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NEW S DIGEST
□

□  Sports 
Weekend roadtrips

Both the Seminole Community College 
baseball and rnstpltch roMmII teams played 
games away from home tills past weekend and 
met with drastically different results.
□ Bee Page IB

□  People
Planting trees saves $$

It's spring. As temperatures rise, so do alt 
conditioning bills. Planting trees can help 
reduce these costs.
□Bee Page SB.

More merger mulling
SANFORD — The Sanford Airport Authority 

has scheduled a meeting Monday. March 27. to 
continue discussion of the promised merger of 
the Airport Authority with the Seminole County 
Port Authority.

Another meeting on the same subject was 
scheduled before the Sanford City Commission 
work session beginning at 4:30 p.m.. on the 
same date.

The meeting of Hit- Airport Authority Is 
scheduled to begin at 10:30 a.m. at the new 
International terminal building authority 
headquarters. One Red Cleveland Blvd. at the 
Central Florida Regional Airport.

According to the agenda listing. "At the 
regular board meeting on March 7. 1995. the 
Board requested the proponents of the 
Port/AIrport Merger concept be provided the 
opportunity to further explain the benefits of 
their proposals to the Airport. Statf lias been 
advised that District 5 (County) Commissioner 
Daryl McLain will make the presentation.

Although an Airport Authority meeting, the 
meeting is also open to the general public.

For additional Information, phone the authori
ty offlr«» «» .139-777 I.

Homicide leads
SANFORD — Sheriffs investigators are re

portedly following up on some calls received 
over this past weekend, connected with the 
murder Thursday, of Santiago Gongora. at the 
Quik Mart. 706 Bear Lake Road. Forest City.

Sheriffs spokesman Ed McDonough says 
Information has been received regarding to 
persons seen In the vicinity of the store on a 
regular basts, between 10 and 11 p.m.

Gongora was reportedly shot to death at 
approximately 10:30 p.m. Thursday, while he 
was getting ready to close his store for the 
evening.

Sheriffs Investigators and CrimcLIne are 
asking anyone else who may have Information 
regarding the shooting or persons seen near the 
store, to contact them as soon as possible.

Justice meeting
SANFORD — The next meeting of the 

Seminole County Juvenile Just Ire Council will 
be Tuesday. March 28. at the Reflections Center. 
532 W. Lake Mary Boulevard. The meeting is 
expected to begin at 3 p.m. and should conclude 
by 5 p.m.

From  • ta l l  report*  _______
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I  When a man's busy, why, 
leisure, Strikes him as won
derful pleasure; 'Faith, and at 
leisure once is he? straight
away he wants to be busy.|

-Robert Browning
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Oscars
given
tonight
Lake M ary grad  
to  s tru t her s tu ff
By NICK PPBIPAUP
Herald Stall Writer

The lords and ladles of Greenwood Lakes Middle 
School In Lake Mary recently look top honors In 
an essay contest sponsored by the Central 
Florida Renaissance Fair at L&L Acres Ranch In 
Lake Mary. Students from across a five-county 
area were Invited to write eeaaya about 
Renaissance times. The top scribes happened to

lUHWWwhWOanfMfahWi
be In Susan White's' sixth grade olsas st 
Greenwood Lakes. Ths winners (wearing gold 
medals around thslr nseka) are: 8tacy Morrii and 
Chris Hanson. On hand to prasnt them with tha 
awards were "Baron" Heinrich Von Quganhelm, 
"Prince**" Amanda Laraon and "Lady" Debra 
Haley from tha Ranalaaanc* Festival committee.

LAKE MARY -  Mnny of the Luke Mary High 
School graduating class of 1990 will have more 
than u curious Interest in tonight's Oscar awards 
ceremony. They will Ik? looking for a classmate. 
Tara Schwartz.

Tara, a professional dancer. Is scheduled to 
perform during the opening number of the 
nationally telecast show, then during a special 
flvc-mlnutc feature of music from the Lion King, 
approxim ately halfway through the pres
entations.

The Oscar show starts at 9 p.m. (local time) 
tonight. In Los Angeles, and will be telecast in 
Central Florida on \VFTV. Channel 9. California.

What docs It take to perform professionally on a 
television show with such world-wide magne
tism? Her father says It Is pure dedication from 
the very start.

Frank Schwartz observed. "Site started dan< - 
f See Oacars, Page BA

Business
Teach-In
coming
By VICKI DaSONMIKK
h a r ^  Staff Wfltar------------------

SANFORD — Real lire experi
ence la sometimes the beat 
teacher.

With that In mind, area busi
ness people and community 
leaders will be entering the 
classrooms on Wednesday to 
teach young people about what 
they do and to show how the 
youngsters' education applies to 
□ Baa T*aeh*Ia. Page BA

Doers, Dreamers listed
Disney honors central F lorida students

^  at... IXC ■ f
By VICKI DeBORMIBK
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — Youngsters In Seminole County are. on
the whole, exelted about learning, school olficlulssay. flicy want to gain tin- Knowledge they need to he
successful In life.

But. there arc some students who display these 
qualities with far more fervor than others.

Walt Disney World annually honors students from all 
over central Florida who display the four qualities of 
successful people that founder Wult Disney called the 
"FourC's."

More than three decades ago. Disney said. "Somehow 
I can't believe there arc any heights that cun't he scaled 
by a man who knows the secret of ntuklug dreams come 
true. Tilts special crltertn. It seems to me. can be 
summarized In Four C's. They are Curiosity. Con

fidence. Colragc and Constancy...nnd Hie greatest <>l
these Is confidence." „

Each public school nominates a student they feel Just 
represents those four qualities. They are named as 
Dreamers and Doers.

" T lu -m -  n l u i l c i i l n  w t- it-  h c l c c l c i l  f o r  g i v i n g  I H I |U - rc i-u l
to every effort they undertake, having a positive 
Influence on those around them, striving to Improve 
themselves to be the best they can lie, said Dedc 
SchalTner. coordinator of community Involvement for 
the school district. "They arc the students most like 
Walt Disney himself."

The following students will represent their Individual 
schools at the annual Dreamers and Doers program at 
Disney World’s comtcmporary Resort In May:

* Nathan Atmon from Altamonte Elementary School
# Juan F. I’atlno of Bear Lake Elementary School

[I Bee Disney, Page BA

Par mar* weather, see Pape BA

Blazing new
Sanford son

path in Navy
fo llow s a fam ily tradition

UN
Special to the Herald

KING S BAY. Ga. -  When Navy Chief Petty 
Officer Craig Black decided to go Navy, his family 
members were not surprised. He had a lot of 
close role models to learn from. Ills grandfather, 
stepfather and several uncles were Navy men. 
What was surprising to them. Is the fact that the 
(,-hosc the submarine service over surface ships.

Black, son of Bernctt Washington and Carolyn 
Wiggins, both of Sanford. Is onboard the fleet 
ballistic missile submarine. USS Kentucky.

homc|xirtcd In Kings Bay. Ga. Fleet ballistic 
missile submarines arc not only more survlvablc 
titan land-based missiles and strategic bombers, 
but they also deter aggression with iticlr mobility 
and stealth.

Attack siibmrlncs like Kentucky are an im
portant part of today's Navy. Whether operating 
near tin* coast or in the deepest ocean, their 
ability to launch Tomahawk cruise missiles, 
participate in special operations and other 
valuable Information without being detected, 
makes them an indispensable part of the U.S. 
Naval force.

Since the end of the Cold War. tlie? role of 
submarines lias taken on new emphasis. Subma
rines like Kentucky can he first on the scene 
during a crisis situation, collecting Intelligence, 
participating In special operations and II neces
sary. taking the offensive to control the crisis by 
countering opposing forces.

A 1979 graduate of Seminole High School. 
Black entered the Navy shortly after graduation. 
"1 Joined the Navy for the challenges ol every day 
Navy life." he said. "To see the world, meet new 
people and travel, hut also to In- a positive rule 
I See Navy, Page BA

Retirement
Dekle hangs up gas 
pump to travel, fish

By SUSAN WKNNKR
Herald Correspondent

SANFORD -  Alter almost 50 
years In tlit* gas station business. 
Mel Dekle decided it was time to 
t ake a b r ea t he r .  Being a 
newlywed ul only seven months 
to Ills second wife, Alcnc. widow 
of the later Earl Higginbotham, 
former oil products distributor. 
Dekle fell It was lime to let those 
full-service pumps eater to him 
lor a change.

Regarding tils wife, "We met 
through Hie gas station In a 
way." Dekle said. "We have four 
children between us and four 
grandchildren. It's lime to relax 
lot awhile. I'd like to rest, fish 
and travel."

The couple are active mem

bers of First Baptist Church of 
Sanford. Alcnc Is a iimcmbcr of 
Mayfair Country Club. "She 
loves to golf." he said.

He recalled 1973 and times of 
gasoline rationing audf also 
times of closing the station four 
days a week because of the 
shortage of gas. Although prices 
tx-gun at 39 cents per gallon they 
soared to a record $1.98 for 
premium gasoline for full-service 
pumping.

Dekle originally began Ills 
Inisliu-ss at First Street and 
French Avenue hut alter six 
years moved to a location on 
Santa Barbara. He recalled 
watching during construction of 
tin- station, lie ottered 24 hour 
service in Sanlord even In-fore

See Dekle, Page BA

HoioM Photo b , Su»»n W*nnoi

Mel Dekle was in business nearly 50 years
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Sexual battery charged dropped
JACKSONVILLE — A sexual battery charge against a 

nursing assistant accused of raping a patient has been dropped 
after an investigation revealed no wrongdoing, authorities said.

David E. Moore, 29, was arrested Jan. 10 for alleged rape of a 
2:i-ycar-old woman at St. Vincent’s Medical Center. The charge 
was dropped Friday after prosecutors said they found problems 
with the accuser’s story.

The woman told police she told Moore his eyes were 
’’pretty.’’ according to a police report. Moore also Indicated an
attraction to her.

Moore returned to her room at later that night to change bed 
linen and her gown, the report said. The woman said he 
disrobed and fondled her, then raped her after checking to see
no one was nearby.

Some parts of the woman’s statements didn’t make sense, 
casting doubts on her credibility, said Assistant State Attorney 
Libby Scntcrfttt.

The hospital also conducted Its own Investigation and 
concluded Moore had acted properly. He will be reinstated and 
paid lost wages.

Gramm stumps at stnlor community
SUN CITY CENTER — After a speech to seniors In which he 

stressed budget cutting and welfare reform. Republican 
presidential candidate Phil Gramm was asked about two words 
he didn't mention.

"What about Social Security?,’’ Inquired a white-haired man 
near the front of a crowd of 700 that gathered In this planned
retirement community.

Gramm, a U.S. senator from Texas who last month voted to 
kill a proposal that would have exempted Social Security from 
balanced budget calculations, answered the man with what 
appeared to be a (llp-flop In his position.

"What I want to do Is be absolutely sure no one Is messing 
with Social Security... to deal with the deficit," Gramm said.

"We re going to have to over the next 25 years make a lot of 
tough decisions to see that Social Security la there for the next 
generation. The way to do that Is to treat Social Security 
separately from the budget.”

Developer remains Jelled for bombing
MELBOURNE — A prominent Brevard County developer was 

charged with dropping a smoke bomb Into a water 
management office and will remain Jailed without bond at least 
until Thursday.

Billy Boyce Nelson. 65. was ordered by a Judge on Saturday 
to undergo a mental evaluation, after which ball would be set 
at 91 million.

Nelson tossed the bomb Into an office of the St. Johns River 
Water Management District early Friday morning, forcing the 
evacuation of 39 employees, police said. No one was seriously 
hurt: most reported Irritated throats and eyes.

He then fled and went to work.

Judga won’t santanca Viatnam victim
PENSACOLA — A Judge has refused to sentence a triple killer 

to death, citing mitigating circumstances that Include 
emotional trauma suffered during his wartime childhood In 
Vietnam.

Trahn Trung Le, 28. of Pensacola, received nine life 
sentences Friday for subbing to death the wife and two 
children of his former employer, a shrimper also from Vietnam, 
and reUlf^ charges.
r - .Th ro e  b ih a r chtU Msn  « u r * W »d a w
wounded, after an argument on Sept. 6. 1993, In the victims' 
Pensacola home. Le had gone there seeking to borrow money.-*

Le's father had died when he was 2 and he was mentally 
scarred at 7 when North Vietnamese soldiers arrested and 
tortured his mother, defense lawyers said. They added that as a 
teen he endured great stress trying to escape from Vietnam.

"He had to eat human flesh In order to sUy alive,” said 
Assistant Public Defender Sam Hall. "He’s harboring a lot of 
pain. He's harboring a lot of anger."
JUA premiums to rise 35 percent

TALLAHASSEE — Owners of single-family homes insured by 
the state-operated Joint Underwriting AasocUtlon would pay 
an average of 35 percent more for coverage under a proposal to 
be presented Friday to sUtc regulators.

The JUA will be asking for permission to raise IU prices for 
single-family homes, condominiums and mobile homes. The 
JUA insures 716.000 homes sUtewide.

Homeowners In Fort Lauderdale and Hollywood would face 
the stlffest rate Increases. Their rates would rise by an average 
of 72 percent.

Statewide, condominium owners would pay 27 percent more 
on the average, according to the proposals approved Friday by 
JUA'a Board of Governors.

Condo owners on Miami Beach would be hit with a 48 
percent Increase. Rates for the rest of Florida were not 
available.
From Associated Frees reports ___

NEW S FROM T H E  REGION AND ACROSS T H E  S T A T E

Clinton dusting off campaign skills
Florida visit to be beginning of re-election bid

By BftINT KALLSBTAD
Associated Press Writer

TALLAHASSEE -  With Republican op
ponents lining up for a run at the presidency 
In 1996, President Clinton heads to Florida 
this week to dust oil the campaign skills 
that led him to a longshot win nearly three 
years ago.

Clinton didn't cany Florida In hla 1992 
victory, but he plans an historic appearance 
Thursday before the state Legislature In 
what la shaping up aa a start to his 
re-election bid.

“This is Inextricably bound up with 
Clinton’s hopes for *96 and the actual 
campaign which has already begun." said 

ry Sabato. a University or VILarry bato, a University of Virginia 
and scholar on pres!-government profi 

dential politics.
The presidential vlalt Is being promoted as 

a chance for Clinton to talk about the 
changing dynamics of governing when he 
speaks to a Joint session of the Florida 
Legislature.

"I hope he'll give a boost to some of the 
things we're trying to push.” said Gov. 
Lawton Chiles, a fellow Democrat. "I hope 
he’ll be talking about welfare reform, health 
care. I hope he’ll be talking about public- 
private partnerships."

But Chiles, who Is battling to save some of 
his legislative priorities, also acknowledges 
Clinton’s visit provides a good political 
backdrop In a key state for the president.

"He ran very close In Florida the last time 
and they did not target It." said Chiles, 
perhaps the most prominent Democrat to 
survive last November’s Republican tidal 
wave across the country.

Clinton managed 39 percent of the Florida 
vote In 1992 when former President George 
Bush took 41 percent and Independent Ross 
Perot had almost 20 percent.

"They (Clinton campaign) really think 
they can score a breakthrough In Florida 
and they expect Chiles to help them." 
Sabato said.

A former three-term U.S. senator who has 
never lost a statewide race In eight

appearances dating to 1970, Chiles won 
re-election over Republican Jeb Bush last 
November In the closest governor's race In 
Florida hlatory. Chllea won with 50.7 
percent of the vote.

But Clinton will be on hts own next year 
when there la no U.S. Senate or gubernato
rial race on the Florida ballot. The laat time 
those set of circumstances existed. In 1984. 
Republican Incumbent Ronald Reagan 
crushed Democratic challenger Walter 
Mondale by nearly a 2-to-l. margin In 
Florida.

And Florida Is no longer a Democratic 
stronghold. Chiles shares power with Re
publicans. who have control of the state 
Senate for the first time In 120 years and 
hold half of the six independently elected 
Cabinet seats.

But Chiles' victory relnvlgorated Clinton 
backers on their chances In the Sunshine 
State, where no Democrat has prevailed in a 
presidential election since Jimmy Carter of

Vintage vltw
This picture le of a group of First Baptiet Church 
of Sanford deacons on an outing at the M.Q. 
Ranch, near Osteen, oirea 1966. They had 
participated In a ‘coon,hunt1 and you can see

-S u i t  In  S w  h « M . H natU na-1)»-

Rev. Fred Chance, George Hlere, A.B. Maddox,

awswy w» «h« f»wm.-Kw n we-«»- tw m ru 
Benny Austin (left) and At Davis. In the second 

: H<

8J .  Davis 8r. Fourth Row: Gene Esterldoe, Bill
hi Knit 

vyn Dekle,> Hrsw»j H
Tanner, E.R. Wood, EA. Covington, Don 
Back Row;, Pop aid Ferren, Mel

flight. 
, Bill

tenry Moors, Homer Osborne, R.F. Cooper,. 
Fred Wilson, Cecil Tucker, Noah Booth. Third 
row: Huby Spears, Burke Steele, E.C. Harper,

Ferrary
Moore, R.F. Cooper and 8 J .  Davit; am all o v e r ' 
90 years, old and continue their friendship as 
residents of Renaissance.

N O W  pres 
to meet 
Pensacola  
leaders

PENSACOLA -  The National 
Organisation for Women la try
ing to reinforce Its support for 
women — and their rights to 
abortion — here by dabbling In 
local politics.

NOW P re s id e n t P a tr ic ia  
Ireland Joined activists Sunday 
to develop a plan to overhaul the 
city council with "pro-women" 
candidates.

>chan|fel
frankly,climate, and I think, rrankiy, we 

have to change some of the faces 
on the City Council." Ireland

Family continues hope of release
Associated Pmsa Writer________

JACKSONVILLE -  Messages 
of hope and encouragement are 
flowing electronically Into the 
home of the wife of an American 
being held In an Iraqi prison.

"We pray to Ood the Iraqis let 
your husband go and come 

." said the wife of a
sailor stationed at Mayport Naval 
Station In an electronic mall 
message to Kathy Dalibertl.

Her husband. David, wai
fenced to an eight-year prison 
sentence Saturday by an Iraqi 
court after he and another Amer
ican. William Barioon. acciden
tally crossed Into Iraq from 
Kuwait.

Mrs. Dalibertl, who established 
a World Wide Web page on the 
Internet on Saturday, had re
ceived more than 100 messages 
Sunday, including some from as 
far away aa Singapore.

"Keep the faith, stay strong, 
and believe In yourself, every
thing will work out." a Universi
ty of Florida student wrote. "As 
a Cuban American I understand 
what It is like to be separated 
from family by a tyrant."

Another Gainesville resident 
sent a message saying. “The 
response of our government 
should be Immediate, forceful 
and decisive. I am not a militant, 
only an American, but cost

should not be a  consideration, 
only our honor.”

At a news conference Sunday. 
Mrs. Dalibertl read a statement 
thanking lawmakers and others 
for their support and work In 
trying to free her huaband. She 
said she continues to be hopeful 
despite knowing few develop
ments.

"I would like to express my 
deep appreciation to all the 
people who have expressed their 
support and encouragement,” 
Mrs. Dalibertl said, refusing to 
answer questions.

She also thanks U.S. Sen. 
Richard Luger. R-Ind.. who said 
Sunday he would consider mili
tary action.

Ireland Joined 20 members of 
NOW a Northwest Florida chap
ter to develop strategies for 
recruiting and endorsing can
didates who support women's 
rights.

All 10 seats on the council are 
JlP..Jnr. 2te<dioik_MA^ 9L The
April 11.

Pensacola first ^klned national 
attention on the abortion issue 
when Dr. David Gunn was shot 
and killed March 10. 1993, as he 
arrived for work at Pensacola 
Medical Services. Abortion op
ponent Michael Oriffln la serving 
a  life sentence for hla conviction 
In the shooting.

It was on newspaper front 
pages again when Dr. John 
Britton and hla escort, retired Air 
Force Lt. Col. James Barrett, 
died when Paul HU1 gunned 
them down July 29 outside the 
Ladies Center. Clinic escort June 
Barrett was also injured. Hill has 
been sentenced to death.

The city council responded 
after the latest shooting by 
refining some existing ordi
nances. creating an 8 foot buffer 
tone around the clinics and 
forming a task force to review 
violence in the community.

But the council has evaded 
taking a stand on abortion. 
Abortion rights supporters say

LOTTERY
MIAMI -  H tra  are tile 

winning numbers selected 
Sunday In the Florida Lot
tery:

LOTTO
B -20-23-23-27-8B
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T H E  W E A T H E R

Tonight: Increasing cloudi
ness. Low In the lower to mid 
60s. Light south wind.

Tuesday: Considerable cloudi
ness with a alight chance of 
showers and thunderstorms. 
High In the lower 80s. Wind west 
10 mph. Rain chance 20 per
cent.

Wednesday: Partly cloudy 
with the lows In the 60s. Highs 
In the lower 80s. Thursday: 
Increasing cloudiness with a 
chance of mainly afternoon 
showers and thunderstorm s 
lasting overnight. Lows In the 
60s. Highs In the upper 70s to 
lower 80s.
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MONDAY 
F tlyaidy  61-86

TUESDAY 
Cteady 68-66

WBOWBSDAT 
F tlyaidy  88-68

THURSDAY 
Clawdy 68-66 !! s
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TUBBDAY
SOLUMAR TABLE: Min. 2:50 
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highs. 6:11 p.m., 6:29 p.tn.: 
lows, 12:15 a.m., — p.m.
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D nytsns Sasaki Waves are

1-2 foot and semi-choppy. The 
current Is to (he north. Water 
temperature Is 65 degrees.

Mnw Smyrna Banahi Waves
are 1 foot and aeml-gtassy. The 
current Is to the north. Water 
temperature Is 65 degrees.

j u t t e r  inlet
Today: Wind south 10 to 15 

knots. Seas 2 to 4 feet. Bay and 
inland waters a moderate chop. 
Tonight: Wind south to south
west 10 to 15 knots. Seas 2 to 4 
feet. Bay and Inland waters a 
moderate chop. Widely scattered 
showers. Tuesday: Wind west 15 
knots. Beaa 2 feet near shore and 
5 feet offshore. Day and inland 
waters a moderate chop

]

U n H
The high tem perature In 

Sanford on Sunday was 78 
d e g r e e s  a n d  M o n d a y 's  
overnight low was 57 degrees as 
reported by the University of 
Florida Agricultural Research 
and Educational Center. Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for the 
weekend period ending 9 a.m. 
Monday, totalled .00 Inches.
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Knlf# fight toads to m t
Two men were arrested after a  tight broke out at a fleh camp 

off SR 46 when the owner refused to serve a man beer,
Anthony Broome, 48, 3400 Celery Ave., Sanford, was 

arrested for aggravated assault Friday night. George Robert 
Smith, 33. 931 Little Fawn Lane, Geneva, was arrested for 
possession of a  controlled substance, possession of drug 
paraphernalia and corruption by threat against a public 
servant at the same time.

There was a  confrontation between the fish camp owner and 
Broome when 8mlth was refused service. The proprietor 
objected when Broome tried to share his beer with Smith, and 
the situation developed Into a  fight. Broome pulled a knife, 
according to the police report.

Smith was arrested after deputies, called to breakup the 
fight, performed a pat down on the suspects and an object they 
said felt like a knife turned out to be a pipe packed with 
unsmoked marijuana. Smith reportedly said to the deputy, 
“You think your (sic) bad." Asked If he was threatening the 
officer, he allegedly responded "I don't threaten."

Traffic stop leads to drug arrest
Jermaine Jerome Bradley, 18, 1806 Southwest Road, 

Sanford, was arrested by the Florida Highway Patrol Friday 
afternoon Tor possession of crack cocaine and possession of 
crack with Intent to aell after a traffic stop at 38th and Hardy 
streets. Bradley was a  passenger In a car driven by Toreon 
Pierre Foster. IB. 1306 W. 30th St. Foster was arrested for 
driving with a suspended license and having a tag not assigned 
to the vehicle. The tag was for a  car reported stolen in Sanford 
March 18 from Arcadia Drive. After finding the remains of the 
stolen car. Sanford police also charged Foster with burglary of 
a conveyance and grand theft.

In a search after the traffic aneat, Bradley said he had found 
a small container of 60 pieces of crack weighing a total of 7.6 
grams at a local flea market. The men were also arrested for 
possession of a  stolen vehicle.

Drug deal arrest
Melanie Diane White, 41, no local address, was arrested by 

Sanford Police for the purchase of crack cocaine when she 
allegedly agreed to swap her ring for the drug with an 
undercover officer.

White was arrested at 1301 Seminole Blvd. about 8 p.m. 
Friday. The pre-arranged signal for backup officers was given 
before White removed the ring. When the officers approached, 
White wiped off the bag and claimed It wasn't hers, according 
to the police report The undercover officer said the signal to 
move In was given because he thought the suspect would leave 
the car and escape capture.

Domsstlo Wolsnos srrssts
•A  John Doe, 1130 Florida Ave., Sanford, was arrested for 

aggravated battery/domestic and false Imprisonment after he 
allegedly cut his wife with a 10-Inch butcher knife and refttsed 
to let her get treatment or leave. The woman had defense cuts 
on her hands and stabbed wounda on her leg and arm and 
possibly a broken nose. She left after he fell asleep. She was 
held captive from 13.08 a.m. until 1 ltB0a.ni. Saturday.

•T im othy Ray Burden, 38, 106 Brier Patch Court. 
Longwood was arrested for aasault/domestic violence after 
threatening his wife and throwing things after drinking.
•  Rebecca B. Selsoms, 38, 903 Scott Ave., Sanford 
arrested for battery/domestk violence after returning home 
after a fight In a bar and becoming Involved with a disturbance 
with her ex-husband who still resides with her. The police 

states Selsoms struck him In the nose while he slept He
NoUh otMMad

in their Oeneva Oardensviolence 4 fightbattery
apartm ent .i „i.. i i

Derrick Smith. 36. 1606 W. 38th St. and hia wife, Katrina. 
38, were both arrested after police were called about 8 a.m. 
Saturday.

DUI arrest
Bret Earl Dragtond, 34. 11833 Otovevlew Way, Sanford, waa 

arrested by Lake Mary police about 3 am . Saturday for driving 
under the Influence. Police clocked Dragland going 83 In a  38 
mile per hour sone along Lake Mary Boulevard. The driver 
refused field sobriety tests after the officer detected the odor of 
alcohol during the traffic stop near Holly S t

Arrestsd for misinformation
Two Sanford men were arrested by Caearlbrny police Friday 

after a traffic atop and were also arrested for obstruction when 
they gave the officer the wrong names and birthdates.

Alton Bernard Dixon. 33.803 E. 14th St. and Herbert Andre 
Dixon. 37. same address were arrested. Stopped for a  defaced

ted for (tag decal, the two men were arrested driving with
suspended license and Improper display of tag. Alton 
61.800 cash In a  rear pants pocket and SIB In a  front pocket 
while Herbert had 6330 in cash found after the arrests.

Ratall thsft arrests
•Demetrius Herdon, 38,3888 8 . Sipes Ave. was arrested for 

retail theft after leaving a convenience store In the 100 block of 
North French without paying for two brownies and a  shortcake
roll.
•  Nancy E. McMarln, 33,3306 Park Ave., was arrested at the 
Winn Dixie on French Avenue after setting off an anti-theft 
alarm. About 69 worth of merchandise which she had not paid 
for was found In her purse.
•  Leonard E. Bellamy, 37. 3303 Orange Center Blvd., 
Orlando was arrested for retail theft after he attempted to leave 
the same Winn Dixie without psylng for an 66.66 box of halr 
condlttooer.

2 face attempted 
murder charges

A man hospitalised last week 
after being shot in the cheat will 
be charged with armed burglary 
and attem pted m urder ana 
an o th er m an faces sim ilar 
charges.

Christopher Niles. 33. 633 
Riggs Ave., Osteen, and his 
co-defendant Ronald Wayne 
Riggs Jr.. 33. fact charges from 
a March 21 Incident. Sheriff's 
deputies answered a B I1 call 
from 3630 Sanford Ave. stating 
a  burglary and ahootlng baa 
occurred.

Niles and Riggs went to the 
address at about 1:30 a.m. 
looking for a blonde, claiming 
she owed them money. The 
currant male resident attempted 
to tell the pair the woman no 
longer Uved there. The victim 
told police when the men threat
ened to kick down the door, he 
open it slightly. Then he told 

jjolice one of the men demanded

$10. When deputies arrived, the 
front door frame waa splintered 
and  tbera were signs of a 
struggle.

T he la n d lo rd  h e a rd  th e  
altercation and entered the 
apartment through an interior 
door, armed with a .23 caliber 
Ruger and ordered Niles and 
Riggs to leave. The resident 
went to call police. There waa a 
struggle for the gun and Niles 
was shot in the cheat. The 
suspects wrestled the gun from 

landlord and one pointed it 
at the landlord's bead but the 
weapon did not Ore.

NUes to In Central Florida 
Regional Hospital for treatment 
but refused to cooperate with 
pni)f f  investigators. Riggs ■»«<*« 
a  statement after waiving his 
uiwnrfi warning and was taken 
to John E. Polk Correctional 
Facility. Niles wlU be Jailed after 
be to released from the hospital.

Paying trlbuta 
to *Doe* Gore

The Laks Mary Coda En
forcement Board paid tribute 
fo the late A.R. "Doc" Jore 
earlier this week during a 
regular board mealing. Prior to 
hla servlet aa a Lake Mary City 
CommlMloner, Jora waa a 
member of the Coda En
fo rcem en t Board, having 
aarvad aa chairm an from 
March, 1684 to Novambar, 
1681. The plaque, for year* of 
dedicated service, waa pres
ented to Bette Jora by Joe 
Rosier another long-time board

Disney Wilderness
Preserving wetlands crucial to state’s water

■y M il
Aaaoclafad Prate Writer_______

KISSIMMEE -  The light 
breese ripples the shallow water 
In the slough. Fish slither 
through the budding aquatic 
plants. Fresh deer tracks form a 
tra il through the adjacent, 
muddy prairie.

Steve Oatewood stoops down 
after spotting a tiny carnivorous 
plant whose waxy little petals 
are slowly closing up on a fly.

"Thto to 8undew. It waa native 
vegetation before the ranchers 
put In ditches that drained the 
wetlands so their cattle could 
g a re jjte re ."  saya the lanky

Oatewood identifies other new 
plants — the aquatic Bled- 
derwort, the aweet-amelling, 
flatlands Candyweed — different 
grasses, and signs of wildlife that 
are rapidly returning to their
former habitats. - ...............
- - T r i e  m c m ' i i  a newiy resmtettr  
forested wetland area of the 
Disney Wilderness Preserve.

Since the late 1600a, settlers of 
the former Seminole Indian 
stronghold had laced the envi
ronmentally rich region with 
ditches, draining the water Into 
nearby lakes to turn the marshes 
into land suitable for cattle 
ranching, farming, hunting, 
lumbering and even turpentine 
production.

That to rapidly changing.
The 1 1 ,4 0 0 -ac re  O laney 

Wilderness Preserve, on the Os- 
ceola-Polk county line south of 
Kissimmee, has been created to 
restore, rehabilitate and main
ta in  w ild life  h a b i ta t  an d  
wetlands crucial to water quality 
tn the Upper Kissimmee Cham of

The nature preserve waa the 
brainchild of the Walt Dtoney 
Co., creator of numerous lands 
of make-believe.

Because of an Idea by Don 
Kllloren. the Dtoney Develop
ment Co.’s vice president for 
community development, the 
entertainment giant served aa 
the catalyst for a partnership 
among developers, state and 
federal regulators, environmen
talists and The Nature Con
servancy.

The agreement resulted tn 
development of the wilderness 
project aa "offsite mitigation" for 
destruction of wetlands in other 
areas where Disney wanta to

Under Florida's Clean Water 
Act, owners and developers who 
destroy or alter wetland habitat 
must replace It by creating 
■Imllarwcttonds.

S e a r c h i n g  fo r  a  m o re  
meaningful way to compensate 
for Disney's proposed use of 
aev e ra l h u n d re d  a c re s  of 
wetlands on Ha 31.000-acre 
property. Kllloren proposed that 
the company buy and preserve 
the S.BOOwcre Walker Ranch.

Owners of this mosaic of 
sc ru b , p ra ir ie , f re sh w a te r  
marshes and’ forested wetlands 
w e re  p la n n in g  to  b u i ld  
thousands of houses and six golf 
courses on it.

KUIoren's plan waa to restore 
the ranch to Its natural state — 
before white settlers came on the 
scene — and maintain it on a 
long-term basis, preventing 
further damage from real estate 
development.

“We aat down with the envi
ronmental community and re
gulators tn early IBB1 and aaid. 
Maybe there's a better way to do 

business."' Kllloren said. "The 
en v iro n m en ta l com m unity  
supported It. the regulators

upported 
Carol B)

It."
Browner, then Florida's 

top environmental regulator, 
was Instrumental In pushing the 
concept and bringing In The 
Nature Conservancy to develop 
the plan and manage the Walker 
Ranch restoration program.

Browner called the preserve 
" a n  en v iro n m e n ta l crow n 
Jewel."

The nonprofit conservancy 
had been frying to acquire and 
protect the Walker Ranch, but 
couldn't afford to buy it.

Dtoney will spend a total of 
640 million to buy the property 
and finance education, restora
tion and management projects 
on tt over 30 yean. The Nature 
Conservancy will assume sole 
ownership after that time.

"We agreed to develop a  pro
gram grounded In good science, 
not driven by the bottom line.’’

The w ilderness preserve's 
combination of plant communi
ties, marshes and wetlands are 
h a b ita ts  for 42 species of

animals. Including endangered 
bald eagles and wood storks, and 
a doxen sp ecies  p ro tec ted  
because of th e ir  declin ing  
numbers.

Just outside the preserve's 
western boundary to Polnciana.

a  80.000-acre subdivision cur
ren tly  h ousing  m ore th an  
10,000 people. But that devel
opment poses little danger to the 
Dtoney wilderness, which to fast 
becoming a  model Tor other 
states, officials say.

CITY OF LAKE MARY, 
FLORIDA

FULL COST ACCOUNTING 
FOR SOLID WASTE 

MANAGEMENT SERVICES 
FISCAL YEAR

SEPTEMBER 30, 1994
RESIDENTIAL

Collection
Disposal
Recycling

Average total cost per 
residential unit per month

$7.74
$3.74
$2.10

$13.58

NON-RESIDENTIAL
Collection
Disposal

Average total cost per non- 
residential unit per month

$80.89
$53.78

$134.67
(1) Baaed on the average non-residential customer, with a  four-yard container 
ampbad twice par weak. Specific service may vary baaed upon requirementa.
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EDITORIAL

We need help 
watching fat

The C enter for Science in the Public 
Interest. (SPI) Is a t It again. Earlier this week, 
they cam e out with their latest study results 
about the am ount of fat, calories and salt In 
sandw iches people eat.

The results probably startled m any people 
w ho are  concerned abou t such  Intakes 
because of medical problems.

This is apparently an  on-going series of 
studies of this nature. We have already heard 
In the past how certain types of Chinese. 
Italian, and Mexican food, along with some 
seafood. A few people m ay believe they have 
nothing left to select from for a  meal.

Government studies have tried to Inform 
the public that certain labels required on food 
are often misleading. A statem ent saying. 
"Reduced Fat" or "80  percent less fat" may 
be misleading. We m ust ask. "how m uch has 
been reduced." or "80  percent less than  
w hat?”

The reductions could be very slight, or the 
80-percent less could still have more fat 
content than  a  person w ants.

Yet there Is hope. R ather than  only seeking 
profits, some restauran ts are  actually seeking 
to help their clients. They are coming out 
w ith  m ore Inform ation on th e ir m enus 
regarding fat, cholesterol, salt, and calories.

Some even place a  s ta r on m enu selections 
which are more suitable for persons needed* 
Ing to w atch their Intakes of these Items.

A word of caution however. Some are 
possibly as misleading as the labeling on a  
few cans of food found In the stores. Again, It 
becomes necessary to either look for, or ask 
about reductions claimed on the m enus.

1 Sotn p fb o wever. are sincerely working to 
help*fMBpte. By show ing such help, custom* 
era le a n t th e y  can be trusted , and  the 
cIlenteTenopefully will grow.

We salute these establlshents. We urge
them  to let people know they are ready and

wewilling to help, and  we suggest people tell
other people about them . 

In this way,way, those who are truly concerned 
about w hat they eat. will know where to dine, 
and  where not to dine.

People who help other people should m ske 
th is known. It helps everyone.

LETTER

A n  honest shop
Believe it o r  not! T h ere  s re  h o n e s t 

automobile repair shops around and a t least 
one exists In Sanford.

Mr. Muffler a t 3 4 2 1 S. French Ave. is one,
I went Into their shop with the Intention of 

having a new catalytic converter Installed on 
my car.

They tested  my old one on the car, 
determ ined It was fine, said I did not need a 
new one. and sent me on my way. To add the
Icing on the cake, they did not even charge 
me for the testing they did.

Gentlemen, thank you.
L.G. Charles 

Sanford

Berry's World

me
Tve decided to give up politic* and I want to 
declare MORAL and IDEOLOGICAL 
BANKRUPTCY.’

HODDtNG CARTER

Both parties lose the people’s faith
If you listen to the torrent of words from 

political Washington these days and pay atten
tion to moat of the analysis, you probably come 
away believing the capital Is In the midst of a 
civil war between old-style liberals and new-style 
conservatives.

It isn't.
Or perhaps you accept one of the combatants' 

descriptions and think you arc witnessing a 
pitched battle between Socialists and Third 
Wave revolutionaries a view much In favor 
with the speaker of the House. Newt Gingrich.

You aren't.
What Is going on today is mortal combat 

between conservatives and reactionaries. Neither 
side accepts the label, but that's what they are. 
The Republicans' Ideological shock troops want 
to return to a mythical past. The shell-shocked 
Democrats want to preserve the status quo, save 
for a few minor adjustments.

One definition of a reactionary Is "a person 
tending toward a former, usually outmoded, 
political or sorlal order or policy."

Conservatism Is a "disposition In politics to 
preserve what Is established: a political philoso
phy based on tradition and social stability, 
stressing established Institutions and preferring 
gradual development to abrupt change." as one

dictionary puta It. Put those definitions up 
against the prevailing ethos In the two parties 
and note how neatly they dovetail.

The Republ ican
m a j o r i t y  In t h e  
House (and perhaps 
In the Senate, though 
t h a t  Is n o t  y e t  
established) Is trying 
lo extirpate most of 
the social welfare 
and regulatory In
novations of the past 
60 years. That's not 
revolutionary. It's  
radically reactionary. 
It envisions the ob
literation of policies 
and programs initi
a t e d ,  e n d o r s e d ,  
approved of. toler
ated by presidents 
Roosevelt, Truman. 
E lsenhow er, Ken
n e d y .  J o h n s o n .  
N i x o n ,  F o r d ,  
Bush and Clinton

What we have 
here is a 
longing for the 
192*8}

line of French monarchlal despots, these Re
publicans neither forget history nor leant from It. 
"State Rights" la their battle cry and Social 
Darwinism Is their creed. Olngrlch lards both 
with heavy applications of New Age slogans and
high-tech Jargon, but reality can't be disguised. 
Wnat we nave here Is a longing ‘ 
when every man for himself w

_ for the 1920s. 
was the rule at

home and abroad.
But If the Republicans are red of Tang and claw, 

the Democrats are pitiful. "Don't let them take It
away" is their mewling theme and logrolling Is 
the creed. They are chronically unable lo draw 
distinctions between federal programs which are 
indispensable, those which are useful but 
expendable and those which are turkeys. 
Instead, they play cynical games, stoking the 
people's fears about the unlikely -- like the 
political murder of Social Security ~ while 
refusing to pare away the Indefensible -  like 
expanded expenditures for the shrinking popula
tion of veterans.

C a r t e r .  R e a g a n

Even now, in the midst of post-1994 election 
wreckage, a majority of the party's m ov

As was said of the Bourbons, the hereditary

ers-and-shakers seem to believe they can re
create the old constellation of power without 
moving far from dead center.

JOSEPH SPEAR

Cynics harm his 
brilliant tale

t have a suggestion for the critics who 
regularly accuse me and others of my calling 
of being cynical lerks: Before scribbling your 
next Jeremiad, take a look at the sports pages.

The smart alecks who write the stuff In the 
section with all the automotive ads make us 
sourballs In the section with the department 
store ads sound like a saintly chorus singing 
psalms.

You want proof, take a look at the things 
some of them havef
been say abouttying 
M ich ae l J o r d a n .
b aake tba ll p layer 
t u r n e d  b a s e b a l l

C l a y e r  t u r n e d  
asketba ll player. 

The sports scribes 
have been handed 

itest

ELLEN GOODMAN

We’re living here together
BOSTON — 1 think this Is where I came in. 

Only when I was a kid we didn't need books to 
tell us that men were from Mars and women 
were from Venus. We could see that they 
Inhabited different worlds.

Women were at home; men In the office. 
Women wore the skirts; men wore the pants In 
the family. She raised the kids; he ran the 
world.

Now. after 30 years of emphasizing what we 
have in common, we're back to focusing on the 
differences between the sexes. The more 
simitar our real lives, the more we seem to 
focus on the separateness of our emotional 
workings and biological wirings.

The pop talk now is all about the different 
languages we speak, the different ways our 
brains work, the difference in our feelings. We 
scan the latest research looking for evidence of 
gender gaps rather than common ground.

Deborah Tanncn'a work. "You Just Don't 
Understand," has become proof that men and 
women can't communicate, even though her 
point was that we can. The complex new brain 
research has been reduced to a similar 
shorthand pronouncement that men and 
women "think differently."

We've become hooked again on notions of 
natural differences. But we should be more 
concerned with ways we are again nurturing 
differences.

The Yale researcher. Dr. Sally Shay wits, who 
watched men and women sounding out words 
under  a Magnetic Resonance Im aging 
machine, was struck by the alternate paths the 
male and female brain took to get to the m um  
place. But today we're directing men and 
women to separate places.

You don't need an MRI to see that In he 
world I work in. Newspapers once put men and 
women Into slngle-scx spheres. The male 
world was public affairs — by and for men. The 
female world was private matters — by and for 
women. It took time to break down the print 
barriers, to have women reporting the news 
and to have "women's subjects" — from breast 
cancer to child care — leading the news.

Many of us who believe the old women's 
movement slogan — the persoanal is political 
— still struggle to connect private life and 
public policy.

But In enclaves of new media, we are facing a 
^segregation of men and women. It's not Just 
ESPN for the boys and Lifetime for the girls. 
Not Just the Internet, though It has chat groups 
that most resemble fraternities. The most 
glaring examples are the talk shows.

Talk radio has become largely a guy thing. 
It's not only moved to the right, but to the 
testosterone. The powerful hosts are mostly 
male, so are the caliere and so are the listeners. 
It's become the turf of the angry white man.

Talk television, on the other hand, is largely

a gal thing. The hosts may be more ei 
divided by gender — Rlcki Lake and Montel 
Williams, Rolando and Geraldo, Sally Jesse 
Raphael and Maury Povlch — but the viewers 
are mostly female.

The sexes are split and so are the subjects. 
Male talk radio la about political life. Female 
talk television la about personal life. The hot 

of the radiotopics 
w e e k  a r e  t h e  
ba lanced  budget, 
food stamps, Con
gress. The hot topics 
of the television week 
are "man-stealers." 

m e d d l i n g
m o th e rs-ln -law , 
"obese women.”

I don't think that 
m e n  n a t u r a l l y  
"evolved" from hun
ting mammoths to 
attacking Congress. 
Nor did the fittest of 
the female species 
survive gathering  
berries to be ob 
sessed with man- 
stealing.

But the right-wing 
talk radio folk delib
erately point their 
followers to the world,

f  Many of u t  who 
believe the old 
women’* 
movement 
s logan -the  
persoanal It 
political-still 
struggle to 
connect private 
llfeendpubllo 
policy £
the arena of public 

policy, while the no-wlng talk television boats 
direct their audience to the home, the drama of 
private life. One sex gets marching orders, the 
other gets hankies.

In the end, keeping either men or women In 
•Ingle-sex slots may be equally destructive. 
But in the current rush of policy-making and 
unmaking. It's moat troubling that the public 
voice is overwhelmingly male.

These men are arguing, faxing and forming 
what we call "puolic" opinion while the
women are talking personally In the traditional 

of relatlonahlps. Men are told toliving room 
worry about 
in-laws.

laws and women about their

In the cacophony of loud broadcast voices, 
women are uncomfortable In a shouting 
match. They're drowned out when speaking In
their own voice. Indeed the year of the angry 
while man. typified by the sound of the talk 
radio, may not signify a male backlash as
much as It does a female retreat.

But public policy Is not a boy-lhlng. Whether 
you believe In nature or nurture, governing la 
not done In one part of the brain or for one half 
of the population.

Don't tell me that men are from Mars and 
women are from Venus. The last time I looked 
we were living here, together.

one of the great 
their entire carecareers 
and many of them 
want only to wallow 
In scuttlebutt and 
conspiracy theories. 
A number of them 
seem  callous and 
spiteful. The worst 
a r e  d o w n r i g h t  
vicious.

I begin with a fact: 
Michael Jordan la a 
class act.

He la arguably the best basketball player of 
all time. "Air" Jordan soars. He plays with

i a  laser-faabandon and with Joy and with < 
focus that la Incomprehensible to us mere 
mortals. He spins, glides, dunks. If a defender 
blocks his progress, he backs off and pops 
them In from 38 feet. He was averaging 33.3 
points per game when he announced his 
retirement In 1993, second only to Wilt 
Chamberlain, a  7-Toot behemoth who put 
moot of his jxrlnta through the net from a 
distance of a loot or so.

Michael Jordan Is a husband and a father of 
two. He doesn't drink, be doesn't smoke, he 
doesn't take drugs. Yes, If you believe the 
rumors, he is given to gambling. He does not 
bet on his own game, but he has allegedly 
dropped some amazing sums on the golf 
course. Those who know him asy he is 
addicted not to wagering but to competition
and risk-taking. 

Michael Jordan la of a work ethic 
that dazzles even his peers, and he cannot 
stomach the whlny, self-absorbed new kids 
on the court who sulk when a coach asks 
them to do something radical. Uke pass the 
ball.

Michael Jordan adored his father, who was 
murdered In 1993. A few months after James 
Jordan's death. Michael announced he was 
quitting basketball and would take a  stab at 
baseball. It had been his father's favorite 
game, and the two of them, according to 
Michael's friend and co-author Mark Vancll, 
had discussed Michael's chances of making 
the big leagues.

And so Michael went to the minors. He 
played for the Birmingham Barons, a Double 
A White Sox farm team. He played In the 
Florida Instructional League; he played in the 
Arizona Fall League. He took extra batting 
instruction at 8 a.m. He Impressed his 
teammates with his drive and dedication. He 
batted only.303 for the year, but drove In 51 
runs and stole 30 bases, and even Sports 
Illustrated, which had run a cover story In the 
spring of 1994 urging Michael to "give It up." 
was moved to admit they had rushed to 
Judgment.

But this year, with baseball on strike and 
with his peak years as an athlete dwindling to 
a precious few. Michael decided to return to 
the game he had dominated for a decade and. 
oh. did this upset the armchair Jocks who 
cover the sports beat.

They dredged up unfounded rumors that 
he had been under suspension by the NBA for 
gambling. They rehashed brutal tales tying 
his father's death to his gambling debts. They 
accused him of selling out to the businesses 
whose products he endorses.
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Oscars
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(ng when the 
w as  ( e v e n  y e a r s  o ld  a t  
Woodlands Elementary School, 
and carried It on while she was 
at Rock Lake Middle School In 
Lonfwood, and through Lake 
Mary High."

Schwarts, a career counselor 
at Lake Mary High School said 
his daughter never participated 
In what many girls would nave. 
"She didn't go out for band, or 
become a cheerleader or any of 
that," he commented. "All she 
wanted to do was dance, and the 
minute she got out of school, she 
was off to the studio."

Most of her studies took place 
at Showtime Dance Studios In 
Longwood.

Tara moved to the Los Angeles 
area approximately four years 
ago.

Schwarts said his daughter 
has been very busy as a pro
fessional dancer, and for the past 
th re e  y ea rs , h a s  trav e led  
extensively. He listed two trips 
to Germany, two to Japan, and a 
planned trip to South America. 
"She's under what they call an 
Industrial contract with the L.A. 
Gear Company, and travel all 
over the world representing their 
products."

For persona who have been 
nominated for the awards how
ever, today Is perhaps a time for 
finger-crossing. As has been 
shown during past Oscar pres

entations, even Individuals In
volved In the best attended 
movies of the year cannot be 
certa in  about the national 
academy’s selections.

While members of the public 
have their special preferences, 
and may be rooting for certain 
Individuals, the people who con
sider themselves "In the know" 
are quick to say there Is no 
assurance that John Q. Public's 
preferred movie will make It.

Some movie critics say unex
pected winners may be common 
tonight.

In the end, the favorites are 
favorites because they almost

always win. Oscar upsets are 
rare. But then, there was Martsa 
Tomel.

In Lake Mary however, regard
less of who wins and how long 
the program lasts, many resi
d e n t s .  e s p e c i a l l y  F ra n k  
Schwarts, will know who the 
real w inner was. For p ro
f e s s io n a ls  s u c h  a s  T a ra  
S c h w a r ts ,  a p p la u a e  from  
thousands of spectators follow
ing a performance, can be Just as 
valuable as a statue of Oscar.

Information from Associated 
Press Is contained in this report.

Campaign-
neighboring Oeorgla carried the 
state In 1976.

Although Republican presi
dential candidates normally fare 
extremely well In Florida, ChUes 
thinks next year could be up for 
grabs.

"A farmer ought to farm 
where the ground is fertile," 
Chiles said. "I think this Is good 
ground for him to be in."

State Democratic Party Chair 
Terrle Brady predicts Clinton 
will campaign vigorously for 
re-election In Florida, unlike four 
years ago when his campaign 
conceded the state early to

former President Bush.
"We have a  sitting Democratic 

governor and lieutenant gover
nor who won because of their 
trust with the people and the 
.— — •• the said. "Florida Is a
pivotal state, and we have 
well-educated voters."

When the president’s advisers 
looked around for a friendly 
place to get started on his 
re-election campaign, It couldn't 
have taken too long, Saba to said.

"He d idn 't have a lot of 
choice," the political analyst 
said. "He couldn't pick any other 
large state. They are all con
trolled by r  
Chiles la It.

Republican governors.

Disney-
1A

•Christopher R. Robers of 
Casselbeny Elementary School

•  Scott Hauke of Crooma 
School of Choice

•L isa Fegebank of Eastbrook 
Elementary School

•  Jenn ifer M. Johnson of 
English Estates Elementary 
School.

•Kelly A. Sims of Forest City 
Elementary School

•  S te p h a n ie  B oucard  of 
Geneva Elementary School

•  M ic h e l le  A. B a e r  o f  
Ooldsboro Elementary School

•  D a r i n  B u x b a u m  o f  
Greenwood Lakes Middle School

•  S h a n n o n  A. W igh t of 
Hamilton Elementary School

•Kimberly Poor of Heathrow 
Elementary School

•Kristen Marlette of tdyllwllde 
Elementary School

•Jennifer L. Wrobleski of In
dian Trails Middle School

•  Jenn ifer McCullough of 
its Middle SchoolJackson

p tssO i

of•Jam ie 
Brantley High I 

•  Marcos A. Gabriel of

Howell High School
•  Oeoffrey B. Longstalf of Lake 

Mary Eleemntary School
•  Nathaniel Mitchell of Lake 

Mary High School
•Jam es Atkins of Lake Or

ients Elementay School
•Dashla Haws of Lakevtew 

Middle School
•Bradley Atkinson of Lawton 

Elemenary School
•Caasie McDaniel of Long- 

wood Elementary School
•  Ryan S. Ruckman of Lyman 

High School
•  R achel L. W illiam s of 

Midway Elementary School
•Alex Vlctorero of Mil wee 

Middle 8chool
•L isa LUJenquIat of Oviedo 

High School
•Jen n ife r R. DeAngelo of 

Partin Elementary School
•N athan D. Alves of Pine 

Crest Elementary School
•  Brian Rotolo of Rainbow 

Elementary School
•Phillip Johns of Red Bug

bate*
Middle School

•Laura Karlch of Saba! Point 
Elementary School

•A m y Hunter of Sanford

Navy CFO Craig Black aboard the trident submarine U8S Kentucky In Kings Bay.Qa.

Navy

Middle School
•Carolyn J . Hubbard of Sem

inole High School
•Deborah L. Bauer of South 

Seminole Middle School
•  Danielle of Radkowski of 

Spring Lake Middle School
•  P a t r i c k  M cM ahon  o f 

Stenstrom Elementary School
•  Charts Tsykir of Sterling 

Park Elementary School
•Schlalne S. Chudeusa of 

Teague Middle School
•  S a ra h  J .  M o d e s ltt  of 

Tuakawtlla Middle School
•  K atherine  E. P o tte r of 

Wekiva Elementary 8chool
•Matthew Horwath of WUaon 

Elementary School

•  Yawar Sheikh of Winter 
Springs Elementary School -

•  S h a r a  R o a e  V o lk  o f  
Woodlands Elementary School

One student from each level 
was named as a district winner 
In the Dreamers and Doers. 
Those three students were:

•M ichael Medlock of Crooms
_»H eathcrjT w a de of Rod Bug 
Elementary School

•Holly M. Basehore of Sanford 
Middle School.

C M tiaasd frsm Pag*  1A
model

for the community I was raised
lit**'

Black said his satisfaction with 
the Navy led him to make It a 
career. "I stayed In because t 
liked It and thought It was fun," 
he sa id . " A fte r  tra v e lin g  
overseas and then experiencing 
shore duty. I decided to stay in." 

Black has attended a number
of Navy technical schools and 

> assigned 
or around submarines. He has
spent

vy tec 
about 10 years i

been stationed across the United 
States and Italy and has traveled 
to several other countries. 

Recognition la another reason

Black enjoys the Navy. He has 
earned medals and ribbons cit
ing his outstanding perfor
mance. Among them are two 
Navy Achievement Medals and 
the Oood Conduct Medal.

As an Interior communications 
electrician onboard the Ken
tucky, Black Is the material 
maintenance management and 
ship's system coordinator. He 
ensures all preventive and cor
rective maintenance on the 
su b m arin e  Is docum ented, 
tracked and completed. During 
watches, Black Is a diving of
ficer. He ensures the ship main
tains a specific depth and Is 
driven properly.

Dekle
IA

other stations did.
Jokingly. Dekle reminisced 

about expensive cars driving to 
self-serve pumps with elegantly 
c lad  m en and  w om en d e 
termined to master this skill on 
their own. He admitted that as a 
whale young people are more In 
tune to the art of pumping gas 
than senior ettixens. "They (se
nior ettisens) still enjoy having 
their gas pumped for them. They 
don't know how and don't want

he sold the Santa Barbara sta
tion. At tha t time he also 
changed to Exxon. For years he 
had been with the Gulf Com
pany.

Interestingly enough when 
Dekle made the decision to 
retire, several Joined him. Oscar 
Anderson retired after 35 years 
under Dekle’s employment. His 
daughter. Susan, bookkeeper, 
left alter 20 years of service and 
Mac McKenaey, who originally 
retired yet began his employ-

Black said he enjoys the cama
raderie of the submarine service. 
"Everyone has to be there." he 
said, "so we make the best of It."

Block's wife, Elisabeth, Is very 
Independent and accepts his 
long deployments as part of the 
Job. She is Involved In church 
and community activities, along 
with caring for their son. Craig 
Jr.. 3.

For relaxation. Black Indulges 
In a hobby he's had since high 
school, building and drag-racing 
motorcycles. "After I retire. 1 
would like to open my own 
business with drag bikes,” he 
said.

As a leader. Black always trys 
to help Junior Navy members. 
"Since I'm not In a specific 
division, a lot of guys come to 
me for advice and I try to help 
them," Black said. "I encourage 
them to apply for officer pro
grams If they're eligible.

101 Anrutetl# tt.GsrmsIn It •  Navy (ounwl- 
Itt Mttfrwd to ttw Navy Public Attain Cantar 
In Norfolk. Va.l

Dekle
station in 1977 and ran 
Santa Barbara station and First 
Street station until 1961 when

his original■ 
both the**

NOW-
the city has not done enough, 
while abortion opponents say 
the restrictions violate their 
rights.

Ireland refused to say publicly 
Sunday which council members 
the organisations would target 
for replacement in May's elec
tions.

"They know who they are," 
she said.

City Council member Doug

Proffitt, who opposes abortion, 
said Ireland's visit was Intended 
to bring attention to NOW's 
causes. He said the group's 
activities would not hurt his 
campaign.

"when they say 'pro-women,' 
I'm pro-women because I'm 
pro-people: but they have other 
things in mind," he aaid. “It 
doesn't scare me that they're 
here trying to stir up problems 
for the City Council."

Joan Olllson. another City 
Council member, iHsmlserii 
Ireland's criticism.

"They (NOW members) have 
an agenda they are following," 
she said. "It may be their 
single-mindedness that causes 
them to say that we haven't 
doneenough.”

While the abortion Issue has 
dominated the local chapter's 
focus, Ireland said abortion Is 
Just one aspect of violence

against women. The purpose of 
her visit also was to garner 
support for NOW’s "Rally for 
Women's Lives,” scheduled for 
April 9 In Washington D.C.

"There Is a  real fear here." she 
‘People have seen bust- 
destroyed here. We have 

to build a stronger base In the 
community. People can 't be 
afraid to speak up. They can't be 
afraid of repercussions."

ptent with Dekle at the age of 62, 
also turned In his pink slip.

Adaew owner has taken over 
and Dekle Is helping for 30 days 
to teach him the 1ns and outs of 
the business. "I'm helping him 
out," he said. "He's really help
ing me out too. I do enjoy the 
people. It was good to get to 
know the customers. I'll miss 
them."

PubNc BOtlOOf
r,Mar.M,1M>

Tax Max Burger on a Bun 
Oven Potatoes 
Choice ot Fruit 
or Chef's 8a>ad or Beg Lunch 
Low Fat Milk

Starting
• Motorola*NEC
• Audlovox • Nokia

N E V E R  ST A N D  ST l

OILLULAR
2201 5. French Ave. (17-92) 
Sanford • (407) SSS-fSSB
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HUNTBS D, OLEffM
Hunter D. Glenn, 39, Laurel 

Oaks Court, Longwood, died 
Sunday. March 26. 1999 at 
Winter Park Memorial Hospital. 
Bom July 22. 1955 In Roanoke. 
Va.. he moved to Central Florida 
In 1977. He was a wholesaler. He 
belonged to Raleigh Court Unit
ed Methodist Church.

Survivors Include mother. 
LaV erne G lenn . R oanoke; 
brothers. J.B. Raleigh. N.C., 
Peter W„ Roanoke: slater, Shelly 
D., Longwood.

Batdwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home, Forest City, In charge of 
arrangements.

Gordon E. Linder. 60. Pad
dington Terrace. Heathrow, died 
Saturday. March 25. 1995 at his 
residence. He was bom Jan. 30. 
1935 In Syracuse. N.Y. He was a 
salesman. He belonged to the 
Church of the Annunciation. He 
was In the military reserves.

Survivors include wife. Rita: 
son, David, Longwood: daugh
ters. Chcrie Lopes, Longwood. 
Barbara Ross. Sugariand, Texas: 
four grandchildren.

Baldwln-Falrcblld-Oaklawn 
Park Cemetery and Funeral 
Home. Lake Mary. In charge of 
arrangements.

Eflle Mae Long. 78. W. Sev
enth Street. Sanford, died Satur
day, March 25. 1995 at Brandon 
Hospital. Brandon. Bom Sept. 
25. 1916 In Valdosta. Os., she 
moved to Central Florida in 
1945. She was a homemaker. 
She belonged to New Mount 
Calvary Missionary Baptist 
Church. Sanford. She was r.

member of Eastern Star and Lily 
White Lodge.

Survivors include daughter, 
Carolyn Moore. SefTner; sisters. 
Iremae Thomas, Lillie Mae 
George. Essie Mae George, all of 
Orlando. Daisy Jackson. Detroit: 
eight grandchildren: 12  great
grandchildren.

Sunrise Funeral Home. San
ford, in charge of arrangements.

Thomas Henry McPariand, 61, 
-Laurel Oaks Court, Oviedo, died 
Sunday, March 26. 1995 at his 
residence. Bom Feb. 6, 1934 In 
Flushing. N.Y.. he moved to 
Central Florida In 1993. He was 
an electrician. He belonged to St. 
Stephen's Catholic Church, and 
the International Brotherhood of 
Electrical Workers.

S u rv iv o rs  In c lu d e  w ife, 
Frances M.; daughter, Kelly, 
Oviedo.

Baldwln-Fairchlld Funeral 
Home, Oviedo, In charge of 
arrangements.
J f f g g  y W J J A M I f l f M  s u p

John William Moreland. 66, 
Soldier Square. Casselberry, 
died Thursday. March 23, 1995 
at his residence. Bom May 30. 
1928 In Reading. Mich., he 
moved to Central Florida In 
1977. He was service station 
manager and owner. He was an 
Army veteran.

Survivors Include wife, Cleta: 
sons, John Wayne, Rocky Lane, 
Thomas C.. all of Casselberry, 
Jerry Lee, Toledo, Ohio. Richard 
Eugene. Sanford: daughters. 
Patricia Ann Hill. Springfield. 
Ore.. Connie Jean Green. Cas
selberry: brothers. Clayton, 
Montpelier. Ohio, Emerald, Lake

City; sister. Maxine Dressier, 
C am den. Mich.: 21 g ran d 
c h i l d r e n ;  1 3  g r e a t -  
ffnmdchlldrcn*

Baldwln-Fairchlld Funeral 
Home, Altamonte Springs, In 
charge of arrangements.

Marshall l. Rife, 50. Eagle 
Circle. Casselberry, died Friday. 
March 24. 1995 at Florida Hospi
tal. Altamonte. Bom March 21. 
1945 In Detroit, be moved to 
Central Florida In 1962. He waa 
owner of Door A Window of 
Orlando, Inc. He was Jewish.

S u rv iv o rs  In c lu d e  w ife, 
Barbara; sons, Mlchs -1 I... Or
lando, Andrew E.. M;̂ tt>xw I.. 
Jonathan P„ all of Casselberry: 
parents. Jack and Frieda Rife. 
Altamonte Springs: sister. EUen 
I inih. Maitland.

Gaines Carey Hand Garden 
Chapel Funeral Home. Long
wood, In charge of arrange
ments.

■im s t M ir s M t  w m m m
Jeremy Michael Thomas, 21. 

Tomlinson Terrace. Lake Mary, 
died Wednesday, March 22. 
1995. Bom Feb. 14. 1974 In 
Oietha, Kan., he moved to Cen
tral Florida In 1990. He was a 
pantry cook for Ruth's Chris 
Steakhouae.

Survivors Include mother. 
Shirley Miller. Lake Mary; step
father, Mlk* Si vela. Mary; 
brothers. Chris MUler, Tam Mill
er. both of Olcths; maternal 
grandparents Chet and Judy 
Bolen. Oietha.

Oramkow Funeral Home. 
Sanford. In charge of arrange-
rrer.'.s.

Teach-In-------
what they srlll do In the future.

T h e  'G r e a te r  S e m in o le  
Teach-In '95 Invites those lead
ers to "step out of the boardroom 
and Into the classroom."

Community volunteers will 
spend at least part of their work 
day on W ednesday In the 
c la s s ro o m , s h a r in g  th e i r  
expertise and their time with the 
students. Teaching expertnee 
Isn't necessary. A sincere en
thusiasm for the young people 
who will are the future commu
nity leaders is, however.

The volunteers will talk about 
(heir careers, their hobbles, their 
travels or their experiences. 
Others may take the time to 
tutor students.

Organisers said the Teach-In Is 
an "opportunity to show a clear 
committment to education and 
to create an awareness of the 
challenges facing our education
al system."

At the end of the day, there 
srlll be a celebration dinner at 
the Hilton Orlando North hotel In 
Altamonte Springe for those who 
participate In the event. There, 
they wtll have the opportunity to 
share their experincnces In the 
classroom with other volunteers.

Proceeds from ticket sales for 
the dinner srlll be donated to the 
Foundation for Seminole County 
Public Schools to benefit public 
education In Seminole County.

The keynote speaker for the 
dinner will be Frank Brogan, the 
Florida Commissioner of Educa
tion.

Teach-In ‘95 promises to be an 
opportunity for both the 

busineii comw> unity end the 
students. Organisers hope that 
both will benefit from it.

W l i y  (■<> (  o l d  I u r  k r y  
W i l t ' l l  Y o u  C < m  H a v e

>ur Appetite

m i
PIECE 

DINNI
*$119itijtis

1905 S. FRENCH AVE., SANFORD * (407) 313-1650
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F D A  cutting red tape 
for anti-obesity drug
Am m Ii M  F r e e *

NEW YORK -  The Food and 
Drug Administration Is consld- 
crlng new guidelines that would 
speed the approval process for 
new anti-obesity drugs. The Wall 
Street Journal reported today.

Under a draft proposal ob
tained by the paper, two years of 
human testing would be re
quired before approval, as well 
ns evidence the anti-obesity 
drugs help re len ts  lose weight 
and lower nsk of heart disease, 
diabetes and high blood pre
ssure.

The FDA last approved diet 
drugs In the 1970s. Some diet 
drugs can be addictive, and 
patients frequently regain lost

pounds within a year or two of 
suspending the drug.

The new drugs, based on 
Increased understanding  of 
metabolic abnormalities, arc 
expected to work better and 
have fewer side effects than 
older drugs, some of which were 
chemica l ly  s imi lar  to a m 
phetamines.

Obesity — weighing at least 30 
percent more than an Ideal 
weight — affects 78 million 
people in the United States and 
adds about 8100 billion to 
health-care costs, according to 
Judith Stern, a professor of 
nutrition and Internal medicine 
at the University of California at 
Davis.

May this ride last forever...
A u M l s t s i  F r * » »

PITTSBURGH — Bus drivers 
Kirk Driscoll and Patty Ruber 
met on the Job, fell In love on the 
Job and did little favors for one 
another on the job.

Then they got married on the 
Job.

A bus may not be the most 
romantic thing on wheels, but 
drivers Driscoll and Ruber 
turned one Into a wedding cha
pel (what an aisle!) Saturday, 
saying their vows over the fare 
machine.

"It's a standing load," Ruber 
said as she faced the guests, who 
overflowed the bus* "pews."

The couple met In the garage, 
and romance flourished In the 
crossroads.

Before the bus drove the wed
ding party Into the sunset for a 
reception at the Fox Chapel 
Yacht Club. Jim Driscoll offered 
a toast to his brother and his 
new bride.

"May this ride continue forev
er." he said.

Batting they can help local charities
Local luminaries and philanthropists took their chances at 
winning big at Friday night's Kasino Klasslcs at Tlmacuan 
Country Club In Lake Mary, sponsored by the Junior Women's 
Club of Sanford and the Sanford Rotary Club. While play money 
was used, the real winners were a host of local charities which

teApnrf

were selected by the sponsors to reap the benefits of the night 
of play and glamor. One of the moat popular games at the Kasino 
was the Black Jack table where Judge Alan Dickey, John Ramsay 
and Dotty Ramsay and Fred Gaines tried their luck while others 
tried their hand at other games.

Is a vaccine for prostate cancer coming soon?
■ y  A s s o c ia te d  F r e e s

NEW ORLEANS — Developers of the first 
vaccine for prostate cancer plan to begin testing 
within a month, opening up an entirely new 
approach to treating a malignancy that kills 
40.400 American men annually.

Prostate cancer Is second only to lung cancer as 
a cancer killer of American men. There Is no 
effective therapy once the tumor has spread 
beyond the prostate gland.

Many doctors believe the best hope of for a cure 
Is to cut out the prostate as soon as a blood teat 
reveals It Is cancerous. However, the surgery Is 
controversial, since doctors can't be certain

L«gal Notice
IN TMS CIRCUIT COURT 

FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

FROSATI DIVISION 
FltoNt.W-lfl-CP 

INRC: ESTATE OF 
NANCE K. Ml LLCR, a/k/a 
NANCiADEL!KRONE,

/ •  ;-i>t
DMf * f

Tho odmTnlitratlon el the 
eitete wilANCB -K. MILL!R, 
e/k/e NANCI ADILI KRONI, 
d K N H i File Numbor *7-1*1- 
CP, I* pending In the Circuit 
Court tor lomlnoto County, Flor
ida, Probate C ivilian, the 
oddroM at which I* P.O. Drawer 
C. Sanford. FL n m .  The name* 
and addrataaa •* the Perianal 
R a p ra ia n ta t lu a  and  th e  
Penonal R*retentetlve'i at
torney are eat forth faiav.

ALL INTKRISTID PER
SONS ARC NOTIFIED THAT!

All penant an wham thli 
notice it aorved who have ob
jection* that chellenfo the valid
ity ot the wt|l. the dual meat lant 
ot the penwtel raereeentetlve, 
venue, or lurltdtetlen of thli 
Court are roeulrad la tile their 
objection! with th li Court 
WITHIN THE LATIR OF 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLI- 
C AT ION OF THIS NOTICE OR 
THIRTY DAYS AFTER THE 
OATE OF SERVICE OF A 
COPV OF THIS NOTICE ON 
THEM.

All creditor! ot the decadent 
and ether eeneni having claim! 
or demand! aealrwt decedent1! 
eitate on wham a easy at Nil! 
notice l! lerved within three 
month! oitor the dale of the tin t 
publication al thl! notice muet 
Ilia their clalma with fhii Court 
WITHIN THE LATER OF 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
OATE OF THE FIRST PUBLI- 
CATION OF THIS NOTICE OR 
THIRTY DAYS AFTER THE 
DATE OF SERVICE OF A 
COPV OF THIS NOTICE ON 
THEM.

All other creditor! al the 
decadent and 
claim! or denud'd! OOoWwt 
dtcadanl'i eitate muet tile I 
claim! with thl! court WITHIN 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
OATE OF THE FIRST PUBLI 
CATION OF THIS NOTICE.

ALL CLAIMS. DEMANDS, 
ANO OBJECTIONS NOT SO 
FILED WILL BE FOREVER 
BARRED.

The dale of the tin t publico 
lion ot thl! Notice ll March W, lit!

Per tone I Rapretanlatlva:
JUDITH DICEREOA
nee Brae Hill Reed
Oaklen, VAntM 

Attorney for Penonal 
Ropmentetlya:
ROBERT K. MctNTOSH, 
ESQUIRE
Florida Bar No. VMM 
STENtTROM. MclNTOSH, 
JULIAN. COLBERT, 
WHIGHAM S SIMMONS. PA. 
P.O B o a M  
Sanlord. FL 11771 d d  
Telephone: 4*7/1717111 
Publlih: March n  S 17. IM  
DEB 111

WANTBDl
Pdopl* looking far a 

way to Dam antra cash 
just call 

322-2611 today 
and placa an ad to aaM 
your unwanted Itema 
In tha naid laaua 
the Sanford Iterate-

Lsgal Notica
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT,

IN ANO FOR 
■EMI NOLI COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
CASE NO. FbMS-OR-SMt 

IN RE i THE MARRIAOE OP 
THOMAS!. WINKLE,

Huiband/Petitioner, 
and
BELINDA R. WINKLE, a/k/a 
— LtWPAWOSS RBB M t f  
and BELINDA ROSE 
PAINTER,

Wlle/Rafpendent.
NOTICE OP ACTION 

TO: BELINDA R. WINKLE, 
o/k/o BELINDA ROSE 
RODDERS and BELINDA 
ROSE PAINTER

YOU ARE NOTIFIED that 
the Petttlener hee tiled a Pall- 
llan far the Diaeeluttan at Mar- 
rloo* In the abava ityted Court 
and you a r t  esmmanded fa 
larva a e m t at your anewer or 
defanaaa, If any upan Brian R. 
Lee, Attorney at Law, UTS Weet 
Lake Mary Blvd., Lake Mary, 
Florida 7774*. an ar before the 
lath day ot April, tm . and me 
•tw erlfinel with the Clark ot the 
Court, either bolero tarvlca la

Ŝv̂teTBtevP̂WF BS
default may be entered aaalnet
you far Itw relief demanded In 
tha Patman.

WITNESS my hand and teal 
at tha Court at Sanford. Florida 
an mu MM My at March, IFF*. 

(SEAL)
MARYANNS MORSE 
CLERK OF THE COURT 
By: otana 0. BrummeH
Deputy Clerk 

Brian R.Laa,
Attorney al Law
MTS Wail Lake Mary Blvd.
Lake Mary. Florida n r *
4S7 777S1M
Airgnwjr rw rfi11 HRWt
Florida Bar No. TOKO 
Publlth: March It, IS. 17 
and April KITH 
DEB-111

IN TNI CIBCUIT COURT 
OF THE IIONTIENTN 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
OF FLORIDA,
IN ANO FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
CASE NO.I to-MIS-CA-R 

RICHARO HUNTER.
Plaintiff.

FHI IIP  HUNTS*/ KEOGH 
CORP., a tertian carper alien / 
OIANE CROSBIE/PENELOPE 
A. KATHIWALA/ MCGUIRE A 
MCGUIRE, PC.; and"AiC 
INSURANCE COMPANY", a 
peudwiym lar the unknown 
imuranca carrier Inaurlna 
the Mereett el PEN ELOPE A. 
KATHIWALA and MC QUIRE A 
MC QUIRE. PC.,

NOTICE OF ACTION 
TO: PHILIP HUNTER 

m e  Slate Read M
suite an
Diyka, flarMi

YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 
actlan la conform a

breach
erlatnp out at the aHopad 
h ot fiduciary dutlee a i a

you and you are rapuirad la 
larva a copy at your wrllfan 
d»ton*o*. If any. fa 11 an: 
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beforehand whether the cancer Is still confined to 
the prostate. Thirty percent to 40 percent of 
patients discover the cancer to have spread 
despite the painful operation.

The new treatment would be given to these 
men after the operation to prompt their Immune 
systems to hunt down cancer cells throughout 
their bodies.

"We arc trying to prevent the cancer from 
coming back," said Dr. Jonathan W. Simons of 
Johns Hopkins Medical School In Baltimore.

The treatment is called a vaccine because It 
msnlpulatcs the body's own natural disease 
fighters to combat an illness. Unlike most 
vaccines, which are gtven to prevent sickness 
from occurring, this one Is intended for use after a 
disease Is already established. Simons
described his approach Sunday at a conference 
sponsored by the American Cancer Society.

"This is the first gene therapy approach for 
prostate cancer," said Dr. Harmon Eyre, the 
cancer society's research chief.

Simons said his team will give the vaccine to 
three patients within about four weeks. In all, 
eight men will get the treatment In an Initial test 
of Its safety. IO4 .S0 to 40 more will receive it as 
doctors asbesSTts-effWtlveness.

About u 100.000 American men had their 
prostate glands removed last year for cancer. 
Simons said that If the treatment proves useful, 
doctors may routinely give the vaccine to about 
half of all such patients.

"The Idea Is to make a vaccine that will 
stimulate the body to generate Immune cells that 
go on a search-and-destroy mission to eradicate 
any prostate cancer cells that remain In the 
patient's body." Simons said.

To make the vaccine, doctors first save cancer
tissue that ts removed during cancer surgery. 
Next, they Insert a copy of a gene into these 
cancer cells that makes a  protein that activates
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disease-lighting white blood cells. This protein, 
called granulocyte-macrophage colony stimulat
ing factor, la not ordinarily produced by prostate 
cancer.
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Sanford Herald's FIRST
a n t i q u e  f r  C o l l e c t i b l e s  "

W h a t e v e r  " T r e a s u r e s ’* y o u r  b u s i n e s s  c a r r i e s ,  
t i l l s  I s  y o u r  o p p o r t u n i t y  t o  a d v e r t i s e  In  a  
s e c t i o n  fo r  c o l l e c t o r s  to  k e e p  a n d  b r o w s e  
t h r o u g h  t o  f in d  w h e r e  y o u  a r c  l o c a t e d  
a n y t i m e  t h e y  a r e  o u t  a n d  a b o u t  l o o k i n g  
fo r  t h a t  " s p e c ia l"  I t e m  o r  g if t .

It w i l l  a l s o  I n c lu d e  a r t i c l e s  
d e d i c a t e d  t o  U n iq u e  A n t iq u e s  a n d  
c o l l e c t i b l e s .  D o  y o u  h a v e  
s o m e t h i n g  o f  i n t e r e s t  t o  s h a r e  
w i t h  c o l l e c t o r s ?  V o u r  a r t i c l e s  
a b o u t  a  p a r t i c u la r  s u b j e c t  a r c  
w e l c o m e —JOIN US IN MAKING
THIS SECTION A BIG SUCCESS.

For M ore  
In fo r m a tio n  
C a ll... 
3 2 2 - 2 6 1 1

1
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Softball matting Wtdnasday
SANFORD — There will be an organizational 

meeting this Wednesday, March 29, for repre
sentatives of men's and women's softball teams 
planning to play In the Sanford Recreation 
Spring Slowpltch Softball Leagues.

The meeting, scheduled to begin at 6 p.m„ 
will be conducted at Sanford City Hall.

League play will begin the week of April 24.
Call 330-5697 for details.

Co-ad vollayball matting
SANFORD — An organizational meeting for 

the Sanford Recreation co-ed volleyball leagues 
Is scheduled for 6 :30 p.m. Tuesday, April 4.

Recreation (no spiking) and power leagues will 
be offered. Play will begin the week of April 24.

For more Information, call 330-5697.

Magic stay hot
ORLANDO — Reserve Dennis Scott hit four 

3-polnters and scored 18 of his 32 points In the 
second quarter as the Orlando Magic won Its 
fourth straight game, beating the Golden State 
Warriors 132-98 Sunday.

Shaqullle O'Neal scored 24 points and 
grabbed 12 rebounds before resting the final 10 
minutes. Every Orlando player who played 
scored at least four points, and even fan Chip 
Johnson got Into the act — making a halfcourt 
shot between the third and fourth quarters to 
win a 826.000 ski boat.

Latrell Sprewell had 25 points fand Carlos 
Rogers 22 for Golden State.

Eckstein, Gators swoop MSU
GAINESVILLE -  Seminole High School 

graduate David Eckstein had two hits, Including 
a two-run double In the second Inning, as 
Florida dropped Mississippi State 10-2 In a 
Southeastern Conference game Sunday.

Florida (20-7,3-0) swept the three-giune series 
with the Bulldogs (16-6.0-3) )for only the second 
time In the 72-year series between the schools.

Vanblosbrouek stops Pongulns
MIAMI — Florida goalie John Vanblesbrouck 

held Pittsburgh scoreless In a regular-season 
for the n n t g l i w t . l a  tw o

Panthers beat thePehguTns 2-0 Sunday night.
The Penguins — toe NHL's top scoring team 

— had managed at least onegoal since losing to 
Boston 7-0 Jan. 14. 1993. They were shut out 
2-0 by Washington goal tender Don Beauprc In 
the quarterfinals of the playoffs last year.

The Florida victory was accomplished despite 
the fact the two teams had combined for 21 

, goals In two games this season — both won by 
Pittsburgh — and that the Panthers were down 
four defenseman due to injuries and attrition.

Jesse Belanger and Stu Barnes scored for the 
Panthers, who Improved to 6-9-1 at home.

Faux Marlins shut out
PORT ST. LUCIE -  Brian Daubach went 

2-for-3 with a homer and three RBIs and Kevin 
Morgan went 3-for-5 and scored three runs as 
the New York Meta topped the Florida martins 
6-0 Sunday In replacement ball.

Brent Knackert. pitching exactly one year 
after being released by the Meta, worked five 
Innings and gave up three of the Martins' hits.

Marlin survives Darlington
DARLINOTON, S.C. — The treacherous 

Darlington International Raceway ate so many 
contenders, all Sterling Marlin had to do was 
pick up the crumbs to win the chaotic 
TranSouth 400.

Pole-sitter Jeff Oordon dominated the race 
Sunday until he was taken out by a crash — 
leaving only Dale Earnhardt to battle Marlin — 
on a day that bedeviled the world’s greatest 
stock car drivers.

Higher speeds on the newly repaved track led 
to dozens of skirmishes involving half the field, 
resulting in a record 15 cautions.

Jff1
Prop Bassball
□DaLandat Lyman, 7 p.m.

Tsnnls
□ geminate vs. Lake Brantley, girls and boys, at 
Sanlando Park. 3 p.m.

», girls, 3:30 p.m.

□7:30 p.m. — SUN. Montreal Canadicns at 
Tampa Bay Lightning. (L)

Raiders on the road
Women on 
a Rebel roll
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WINTER OARDEN -  The sud
denly red-hot Seminole Community 
College softball team la making a 
shambles of the competition In the 
Rebel Games at West Orange High 
School as the Raiders swept a pair 
of doubleheadera this weekend.

SCC (20-10) opened the tourna
ment Saturday with a 9-1 triumph 
over the St. Xavier College JV from 
Chicago then followed that up with 
a 7-4 victory over Illinois Westeyn.

On Sunday, the Raiders did even 
better, winning a  pair of shutouts, 
11-0 over Erie Community College 
from New York and 2-0 over Henry 
Ford Community College from 
Michigan.

SCC will now take a day ofT before 
□Ih Vi
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Men swept 
at CFCC
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OCALA — Just when the Semi
nole Community College baseball 
team seemed to have turned things 
around, defensive mlsplays again 
became a problem as the Raiders 
dropped a Mid-Florida Conference 
doubleheader to the homestanding 
Central Florida Community College 
Patriots. 6-4 and 9-6. Saturday 
afternoon.

The Patriots actually had more 
errors, 7-6, than the Raiders, but 
SCC's mlscues led to six unearned 
runs, while CFCC's led to only three 
unearned runs.

The losses stretched the Raiders' 
losing streak to three games (In
cluding the nightcap of Friday's 
doubleheader), which cames after a 
streak that had aeen SCC win seven
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Babe Ruth: A ’s Byrd throws no-hitter
SANFORD — Tim Byrd tossed a no-hitter Saturday, 

leading the A's to an 11-1 win over the Oviedo Marlins 
at Zlnn Beck Field on opening day of the Sanford 
Recreation Babe Ruth Baseball League.

In other games played at Zlnn Beck Field, the Royals 
outacored the Indians, 8-6, and the Blue Jays held off 
the White Sox, 9-5.

At Sanford Memorial Stadium, the Expos used an 
11-run second Inning to blast the Oviedo Cubs 20-10:

the Sanford Marlins scored eight runs in the eighth 
Inning to beat the Cardinals 13-5; and the Pirates 
topped the Braves 9-2,

Providing the offense for the Royals were Randy 
Casey and Chad Sheffield (each with a single and a 
run); Melvin Holt (tingle); and Nick Ireland. Theo 
Williams, Eddie Jones. Alex Anderson, Travis 
Hampton, and Antoine Anderson (one run each).

The Indians were led by Joseph Perry (single, two 
runs); Troy Brinson (single, run); Adam Dryden (single); 
□ 0 1  “  * -  - -

Little Majors: Only three unbeatens left
The first game of the day at Lakefront Field saw the 
Sunnllana Red Sox knock off the Rlnker Material 
Dodgers 9*5.

Trailing the Royals in the American Division are the 
White Sox (2-1). the A'a and Red Sox (both 1-1), the 
Indiana (1-2). and the Blue Jays (0-2). Falling In behind 
the Expos and Cuba In the National Division are the 
Braves and Dodgers (both 1-1), the Martina (1-2), and 
the Pirates (0-3).

This Tuesday night at Roy Hollar, the Dodgers will 
challenge the Cubs at 5:45 p.m. and the Pirates will 
boat the Marlins at 7:45 p.m. At Lakeside Field, the 
Indians will play the Blue Jays at 5:45 p.m. and the 
Braves will battle the Expos at 7:45 p.m.

Pacing the Braves were, with two hits — James 
Soydena (triple), Tyler Drake. Terry Green and Man

SANFORD — There were three undefeated teams 
remaining after the Sanford Recreation Little Major 
Baseball League completed Its first week of play with 
six games Saturday at Fort Mellon Park.

Improving to 2-0 were the Disabled American Veteran 
Royals, the United Trophy Expos, and the Railroader 
Cuba.

The Royals blanked the Pirates 15-0 at Roy Hollar 
Field. At Lakefront Field, the Expos routed the Fisher, 
Laurence, Deen and Fromang Blue Jays 15-2 before the 
Cuba edged the Stairs Realty/Hopkins Meats White Sox 
5-4.

In other games at at Roy Hollar Field, the Enterprise 
Trucking Braves topped the First Union A's 7-5 and the 
Martina blasted - -  - - ...............................the Cook Construction Indians 13-3. WttlsMaJse*, Fags IS
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of nine. The local squad Is now 
17-16-1 overall and 5-8 In the M-FC.

The Raiders have an excellent 
opportunity to salvage a good 
season as they will play eight of 
their next nine games, all confer
ence contests, at home before 
finishing the season with two games 
In Jacksonville. The homestand 
begins Wednesday with a  game 
against Santa Fe Community Col-

Late rallies 
mark start of 
softball play

sight-run rally In thsstgtNh toning that gam tbs Martins 
a 134 win ovar Jason am  (awaiting throw) and tha 
Cardinals on Saturday at San ford Memorial Stadium.

SANFORD — The Sanford Recre
ation 0  Iris' Spring Slowpltch 
Softball League kicked off Its season 
S a tu r d a y  w ith  a n  e x c i t in g  
tripleheader at Plnehurst Park.

Two of the three games were a 
battle from start to finish with the 
winner decided In the final Inning, 
and while the other game was a 
blowout, the score was Just 3-0 
heading to the sixth Inning.

In that game. Rotary Breakfast 
came up with four runs in the sixth 
Inning and 12  in the seventh to win 
going away. 19-0 over Sanford 
Optimist.

Doing the hitting for Rotary 
Breskfa* were B r y a n t  (taints, two 
doubles). Fisher (three singles), Lit
tles (two doubles), Ctotpbell and 
Daubd (two singles each). Cain 
(home run) and Pearson. Ramsey 
and Tore Riggins (one single each).

Trentae Lee had a triple for 
Sanford Qptimlat, while Regina 
Davis and Erin Qiowackl added one 
single each.

In the second game of the day. 
First Baptist trailed 8-6 but tied the

r >e with two runs in the bottom of 
fourth Inning, then won It on an 

RBI tingle by Mandy Priddy In the 
fifth.

Pacing First Baptist were Sherri 
Rose with a home run and Priddy. 
S han ek ia  Law aon. S tep h an ie  
Foreman, Kenya Lawaon. Kristin 
Weaver and Sara Hamrick had one
single each. 

Klwai wan la got one single each from 
S t e p h a n i e  P a r r o .  A n d r e a  
Southward. Kim June and Courtney 
Dixon.

In the late game. Longwood 
Marine scored three runs In the 
fourth Inning to take a 9 4  lead, but 
Tab Lovett hit a three-run home run

m m itt> -  i* »* m m  • -  a i
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Prep PA announcers shouldn’t compete with action
When did public addreas an

nouncers become such an Integral 
part of high school athletics?

It used to be that the PA an
nouncer would welcome the fans. 
Introduce the starting lineups, and 
play the national anthem. Oc
casionally, there'd be some music at 
halftime or between Innings.

Simple and easy on the ears.
No longer.
Now we have running commen

taries. play-by-play on a game that's 
going on right in front of you at a 
volume that can be heard all the 
way to Daytona Beach during 
Speed weeks.

At some schools In some sports, 
we're Rsssnltrd with color com
mentary, vocal acrobatics a la Paul 
Porter, and general homeriam. Edi
torial comments are offered with 
m usic  . . .  p lay ing  th e  F inal 
Jeopardy theme during pitching 
conferences la the moat clever 
example.

And If you've only been to one 
high school athletic event, the odds 
are better than even that you've

TONY
DtSONMIER

heard Steam's "Kiss Him Good- 
Bye" (also known m  the "Na Na Na 
Na" aong).

That's what happens when some
one tries to emulate professional PA 
announcers. At the other extreme 
are the gigglers, the butchers of 

andthosethorn who are paying 
such dose attention to what'a going 
on that they can't get the inning, 
score, or whatever right.

Having done some PA work In 
college T'Keep It abort and simple. 
Nobody can  u n d e rs ta n d  you 
through that Massachusetts accent 
anyway"). I appreciate the con

tribution a PA announcer can make 
to the enjoym ent of a game, 
primarily In the Identification of 
players and announcing changes.

But a little goes a long, long way.
Easily the beat PA announcer at a 

Seminole County high school 
athletic event la Lyman's Joe 
Laughlin, who announces track 
meets with a very llatenable style 
and provides an amazing amount of 
Information that adds to the en
joyment of a meet, especially for 
track and field neophyte*.

Besides doing the basic chores — 
calling events. Identifying lane 
assignments, and reading results — 
Laughlin interjects tidbit* about 
meet, state, and national records, 
who the current state and area 
leaders are In a given event, and 
technical Insights into the sport.

The real secret Is Laughlin's 
timing and low-key approach. He 
doesn't compete for your attention, 
waiting for iulla in the action and 
not aaying a word during the starts 
ofraces.

How good la he? Coaches from the

two Georgia schools that partld-

Kled in Friday night's Greyhound 
lays made a point of stopping by 

the press box to thank him on a Job 
well done.

Another key to Laughlin's PA 
success la that he doesn't scream. 
Many area high school announcers 
would Improve their delivery Im
mensely If they'd Just locate the 
volume control and use It.

Music over the PA system Is a nice 
distraction during breaks In the 
action, but Its volume needs to be 
monitored. I don't enjoy having to 
yell to be heard over the music by 
the person sating next to me.

Finally, the PA system is not the 
place for cheerieadlng. It's rude and. 
in Ihe extreme, It violates the spirit 
of sportsmanship that la supposed 
to be one of the guiding principals of 
high school athletics.

And don't bother pointing your 
fingers at each other . . .  an an
nouncer at every school in this 
county has been guilty of It In one 
form or another at some time during 
this school year.

F O R  T H E  B E S T  C O V E R A G E  O F  S P O R T S  IN Y O U R  A R E A ,  R E A D  T H E  S A N F O R D  H E R A L D  D A I L Y
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Plr*l **m*
t Irlgoyen 11 JO IN  l.M
4 Enrique see 4 M
1 Forwii ]  to

Q <1-4144.44, P (1-4) 441.14, T  (1-4-1) 144.44

IM Iun 4*0 140 I.M
4 ErklH* 7.M 140
ICoto IJO

O (M l 47.44, P (M ) 1*1.74, T IM -11
174*4, DD (M l 44.1*

TMrPSM**
lOto* Agulrr* M.N *40 440
7 Artoch*-Ov*rl 11 .N 440
1 Cato R«v*t f.N

t l
l . »  1144 MO 

140 144
1 Zuoaia Safe
4 Batcaran-UraMi
4 Berra Den __

D (M l 44.14/ P (1-4) 14.14, Trt-lep (1-4-4) 
41144, laekpet to capped at 1144*44, SO (4-1 
A IAN) 1H.44,0 0  (*4 44 -AMI 14741

lUralde 1140 4J 0
1 Napa MO MO
1 Berra 4.10

• (M l 4M 0, P (4-1) MMt, T  U-141 
144*40

• Artodto-lry 1140 1140 141
u u 44*

ItMcaran-ArrMOto IM
a (44) OMOi P (M)OMO, T  (4-4-1) MM4, 

K M -1-4) 74141, 00(44141040
A -  1-044, N -  4*4044*

AN TIMM 1ST 
AMERICAN LBASUE

W L
T a w  14 0
Oakland 11 0
CMcava 11 «
Mlnnaaplp 14 11
Calitomla 11 *

11 11 
11 11 
11 14
N 11

Mew Tart to 14
KanaaaCKy 0 It

• II a to
M-Bamman 0 0

NATIONAL LEAaWI
to L

II4M4IW1 11 I
LeeAnaetot 11 1
Catoradi  II •

II f  
II 011 II II II

ll.Uwto

lanOtope 
Now York 
Ian Pranciece 

NOTE i
tope. Tloa or 
■oHtRwra toaol

to
II
o
*
0
0
a

la

CNeelandArklraMAAltolpet

Little Majors

ru n e  —

Detroit 4. Toronto 1
Mtnneeol* 4. Action (m ) 4.10 Inning*
Ptortoa 1, Kama* City I
New York Yankaat a, Lm  Anfelai 0
Houtton 4. New York M*H 4
Atlanta vt. Montreal, ted , ptayor death
It. Louie tl. Cincinnati 11
PltHPurgh 14, Beaten |u )  I
TeaatU.PhitadeiphiaO
California 10, Oakland 1
Colorado <**) 14. Milwaukee 11

UCLA MS. ConnocttcutN

Va. Tech (t4-W) v». CantoJva (11-lt), 1 p.m. 
Marquette (10-1 live. Penn *». (M-to), 4 p.

Seattle 4. tan Otoao I
San Francltcef. ChicicaooCubi 

r‘« Aatnai
Cuba 1

0  (1-1) 1444, P (H )1 H.44< T (4-1-1) dtl.M

4 Artecha Enrlque*Wl* , , ^5.40 1440 1) 40
4 Saluta Baltran 440 440
4 PitaOdrlarola 4 10

4  (40) 40JO, P (04) 114.41, T 144-4) 11141 
Pina m m

) Zugoio Enrique 10 40 1.40 1.10
IMendlba Afulrro l.M 4.40
4 ErfcllleOPrlotOto 1440

0(1-1) M44, P (l-l) 4144, T (1-00)141144 
Milk 04PM

1 ArpiilapeChlmele 1140 MO 140
1 Cole Oyer I 140 MO
oPItoAeltren 140

0(11)1441, PO-DD.Mi T<1 1-4)17441

Cincinnati t. Houtton 1.14 Innlnqa. tie 
Lot Anpelee 4. Mentreel 1 
Philadelphia 1, St. Loulte 
Atlanta L New York Yanfceet t 
Toronto S, Plttaburfh 1 
Chlcapo White »OK t. Detroit t 
Kanaot City 11, Cleveland 1 
Boa ton to, Mlnnaaata 4 
Now Tort Atoll 4. PtorMt 4 
Calitomla i. Soottto 4 
Sin Dtofo 1, Chkopo Cuba 1 
Oakland 4, Colorado 4 
San Pranclaca 1. Milwauhaa 1

lAiptrl 11.40 140 l.M
4 Cato 440 l.M
SAipIllaoa 140

0  (04) 41.44, P (04) 10140, T  (044 ) 
104.44, 0 0  (1-1 A BAH) 10440, 0 0  (1-1 A 
4-All 10440

■toMkpama
1 Said Don *.M IIM  IB M
I Mandlba-Odrlatafa 040 040
ONapa-AipIrl 440

0  (M l 4141, P (M l MAM, T T  (7-1-4) 
U 144, SI aack. lackpot I147M 0

Mlnnaaata (aa) va. Aoaton at Pt. Myora. 1 p. 
Whlto Sea va. Twlna (aa) at PI. Myora. I p. 
Cincinnati va. K.C. at Hakwa City-1P- 
Atlanta va. Ptortoa at Vtoro. 1p.m.
Mata va. Laa Anoatoa at Vara Baoch, 1 p. 
Houaton va. St. Loula at St. Patoraburo, 1 p. 
Yankaaa va. Montreal at W. Palm Ach., 1 p. 
Toaaa va. Philadelphia at Clearwater. I p. 
Toronto vt Plttaburph of Bradenton, 1 p.m. 
Son Otope va. Calitomla at Tempo, At., l  p. 
S.P. va. Mliwaukoa at Chandler, At., 1 p.m. 
Colorado va. Soottto at Marla. A t.. S p.m. 
Oakland ve. ChlcaooCubaot Maaa, At., Ip. 
Detroit va. Cleveland at Winter Haven. 1 p.

•ASTI 
M l

Connecticut t l ,  VkfMo 41
MIDCAST RISIONAL 

AUBHRBMOMhtoAtePt 
TOMtoMM M. TPW  Tech to

MIMTftT RIAtOttAL
A tn o r  

OooritoM-r
WIST RIOIOtlAL
I

StontordOf,

I ppppp dW A M M M E N N  Ii " " "  m * Hfewaayyw ------1
AMTWwatST 

EASTERNOONPIBINCI

Ntw Jetwr 
N.Y.Ranpera

N.V. lalondora

W L TP H  OP OA
11 to 4 M Ml 41
ii  i t  i  n  n  n
II II I  M E  O
11 II 1 M 01 tl
II to I M ft M
11 to I M N  04
10 to 4 14 IS M

M A S T

1 Eoacoran-Edltrtn 1140 >40 140
1 Zugau-Dwi 140 1.40
4 Napalru 444

0  (l-D M40, P (01) 1141, T (01-4) 14440, 
TT (01-4111414.40. enowtoner.

itto tenet
llru  *40 440 440
I Batcoron 140 140
ODon 140

0(11)1044, P (01) D40/T (01-0) MMt 
DM BORN

iSoldlrw 040 140 440
I Zufiia-Arratota 140 440
) Mend the-Don l  et

Q (04) 4044, P (04) HAto, T (44-1) 44444

AMTtoweEIT 
BASTIONCONPIRENCI 

AltonNc Otvtaton
W L Pet. OB 
M 11 .114 -  

■ Now York 44 11 4S1 1
New Joraay 11 41 .141 141
Miami ff  41 441 M
Beaton M 41 441 MVa
Waahlnpton 14 44 .144 »
Philadelphia 14 M .MS Mto

Cawtral OtvIeWn
1 Indiana II  »  i »  -
a-Chartotto «  M 414 I
Cleveland N  M .114 I
Chlcapo M »  . «  I l l
Atlanta >1 11 AM 14

n  N  441 MM 
M 41 444 10 

WISTIRNCONPINRNCI

Buff ala

11 0 I  41 IN  1* 
Plttoburoh 11 4 I 44 ID  104

II 11 I  »  01 14 
II 14 4 M 01 M 
II 11 I 1* 04 11 

il 11 14 I  *7 If 14
4 It 4 II 01 Ml 

WEITIRNCONFIRINCI

Detroit 
Chlcapo 
It. Loula

W L TPto OP OA
N 1 1 41 1)0 M
if * 1 40 111 n
to to 1 S4 104 14 
14 II 4 14 «  04
1111 I  n  m  if
* to I  M M 111

Colpory
EOmonton

Vancouver
SdnJpae

1-tan Antonio 
■ Utah 
Houaton

Dolloa

W L Pet. OB
40 t l  .717 to
m  to .m  -
41 II 401 I
»  to 411 iito
If  V  AM Itto 
If M All 11

Philadelphia At 
Horttordi N. Y. Ii 
SanJdooALdf

ANY.

IS II I  M Ml M 
I I I I  1 n  m  toe
10 14 0 M M ils  
0 IS I  M 01 Ml

11 to t  14 11 101 
O il 4 M UMS

Ltto

am— |u u aiaM q ,«m̂.i •npflws •* irmnipm #* tm) 
Dotrett A Vancouver 1

1
■ Seattle 
L.A. Lakora 
Portland

Oetden State 
L.A. Cllppere 

■ clinched e

Pet.
.too
4t*
J41

AM

All
Alt
AN
All

m
■too
4M
All
All

N  It .111 -  
N M .ns 1 
N  M 411 Oto 
»  11 All Itto 
»  M AM to 
II 41 AM M 
14 M AM M

’toCrdovToomoi
IndtonaOLPhltodflphiail 
New Jersey 44. Mtoepl«
Chortotto ML Clovotond t l  
Chkape as. AtiantoM 
Detroit ML Baaton Mltan  >«>Wilo Hi IUIm i Ah  l i tOftl MTIMIIO 11 Nr ffRIIIVWNRB IBB
Dallaa 111, Utah 114 
NawYfrk44.LA.CHppart44

N.V. lelandareA NawJareayA He 
Harttord A Waahfnpton A OT
CMcaatA --------
PtortodA
Ouabdt li.Ottowa*
NMlaiMiiASr §vft§ii 1 
St. LautoA Bdnwnton i 
Calpary a  Vancauver 4 
LaaAnfi toa 1. tan Jam 1

■of-ltM pjp.
to.lil"Bdmanten at Toronto. liMp.m. 

» .  Loutoot OoHat, 0;Mp.m.

Seattle f t  New York M 
LA. Lakan m , Hiueton to

San Antonto at OatrsH, 1: M p.m. 
Now Jarety at InPtom, liMp.m 
LA. Cllppart at Denver. fp.m. 
Waahinpfan at Utah. 4 p.m.

C y r r  " ' T ^ T T

I) Martino Martin.

Babe Ruth

ARTtmaeBIT 
■AST RIOtONAL

-*• OklahamaS eattafi
AM *044 UAL

AM
All

MM
Harm CareftoolA

MIONratTRB

Corey Grimes; run — 
Ferdinand Thomt

IB
Mitchell (double, 

tw o r u m  e a c h ) .  J e r e m y  
Rothwell; run — J u o n  Son- 
dhlem.

Lending the A*o were, with two 
htto — Brian Wade (two triples, 
two runs). Joseph Harris; one hit 
— Doug Telxeria (run). James 
Foster. James Bemlngt run — 
Michael Redding. WUUe Bennett.

Carrying the Marlins were, 
with two hits — John Kill* 
Ingsworth (two doubles, two 
runstt one hit — Travis Jones 
and Willie Collier (triple, run 
each). Robert Lowe (double, 
run). Dion Casey (tiro runs). 
Ladarlan Rudolph (run); two 

sy on
ipaon. Denial 

Whited. Josh Buttler.
Doing the hitting for the Indi

ans were Ryan Rogers snd 
Josh us Wlnegsurd (one double 
esch). Steve Deltas (single, run) 
and tan High and Clint Relnaldo 
(one run each).

Powering the Royals were, 
with two hits — Robert Wilds 
(triple, double, two runs). Corey 
Sheffield snd Jason Sheffield 
(triple, two runs each). Chris 
Calhoun (two runs); one hit — 
Anthony Rstonarong (triple, 
run). Donlsey Major (two runs). 
Jeremiah Jenkins; two runs — 
Donovan Redden; run — Keith 
Parrott. Leroy HID.

LlfUng the Red Sox to victory 
were, with two hits — Nick 
Erickson (double, two runs). 
Eddie Morales (run); one hit — 
Matt Merge (double, two runs), 
Sherman Jones (double, run). 
Haney Ford (two runs): run — 
Julius Griffon.

The Dodgers were led by, with 
two hits — Andrew Beady (dou-

■OV HOLLAS PISLO
A'* Ml Ml -  1 7
Srowoo Ml Mi -  7 to
taPMM Ml 1 -  1 1
MmSm M 1 - 1 1 7
B*V*M IM 1 -  tl II
a m i 44* ■ -  • S

LAKIIIM PISLSM I m 1*4 IM -  4 r
a*Ps*n to* Ml -  1 ■
■4*4 J*Y* 1 • -  I i
(to* (MU -  17 t o

KHtol,, M  IN -  * •Cap* Ml M i-  • r

IB
Bruce Carter 

( t w o  r u n s ) )  a n d  J a m e s  
Bohannon (one run).

Pacing the Blue Jays were 
J o h n  B ryan t (double, two 
singles, run); Bud Bennett (two 
singles, two runs): Barry Porter 
ana Mark Kent (each with a 
single and s  run); snd Lawrence 
Rudolph snd Eric Rogers (each 
with two runs scored).

Providing the offense for the 
White Box were Danny Brock 
(single, two runs)t David Brock 
and Fred Hawkins (each with a 
single and a  run): Joe Mendosa 
(single); and Kendell Kennon 
(one run).

The A'a were sparked by 
Charlie McClain (two singles, 
three runs)) Tim Byrd (single, 
two runs); Brett Wltti,

ble. two runs). Mike Doney (two 
runs): one hit — Bradley Locke 
(run).

Contributing for the Expos 
were, with two hits — Victor 
OUberi (home run. double, three 
runs); one hit — Ref! Campbell 
(home run. three runs). Brody 
Brumley (double, two runs), 
Bradley Hamm (double, run), 
Carl Eudell. Brian Abbott and 
Brian Lcshlnaki (two runs each). 
Toby Helm and David Smith 
(one run each).

Doing the hitting for the Blue 
Ja y a  w ere D anny C harron 
(single) and Bob WUlta and Brian 
Shannis (one run esch).

Doing the damage for the 
White Sox were, with three htto 
— Michael White (home run. 
run). Jostah Smith (double): one 
hit — Lee Fredrick (double, run). 
Jason Murray and Joseph Coper 
(one run each).

Providing the offense for the 
Cubs were, with taro hits — 
Johnathan Brooks (triple, dou
ble. run). Tony Littles (triple, 
two runs). Jared Tedder (two 
runs); one hit — Chris Burkett.

Harper, and Mike Arrington 
(each with a single and a  run); 
and Joe Sodlcham, Johnathan 
Eddie, and Dennis Curry (one 
run each).

Jaaon Petulta reached on an 
error and scored the only run of 
the game for the Oviedo Marlins.

Hitting for the Expos were 
Marcus Sheppard (triple, two 
■Ingles, four runalt Corey 
Peterson (two doubles, three 
tuna); James Drake (two singles, 
two runs); Chris Parra (single, 
three runs): Bobby Rush (single, 
two runs); Mike Bradley and 
Jerry Strickland (two runs each); 
and Brandon McCarter and CUnt 
Boggs (one run each).

The offensive stars for the 
Oviedo Cuba were Oreg Oirton 

Daniel(triple, two runs);
(double, two runs): Jaaon Smith 
and Justin Terrill (each with two 
■Ingles and two runs): Ben

Woman

Owvrstof Monto Csrto. 1*1 Mi. 141 MiAtl 
msk, t. (11) 0*to lamltopN, Mmrfu i lN, 
NC Owvrstof, m .  444AM, I. (If) TPS 
Mitoprtv . Trsutmsn, NC, PorP ThurtorklrP, 
1*1 M S I ;  A (11) TfM Baton*. Cfwrtotto, 
PorP, m .  IMAM; 1  (111 Osrrfkf Cm *, 
Huntorfvllto, NC FwP. 141 MlfM, 4. (14) 
Itovs Ortowm, Ltotrto, NC Owry, 1*1 
IMAM, 1. (N) IWdtotl Wtftrto. Lk ttormwv. 
NC. Ffnftoc OrsnS Prl*. M l t» .!M

1  (to) M*rf«n SfNRfwrS. Cfnsvsr, NC 
Pfrp, M l M1.MI, 4. (tl) Sskby Hamilton, 
Ntokvilto, Nnftoe. M l IMABS, to. Of) Jskn 
AwNsftl, 1nSinis*Hi, Part. M l l l l to f ,  U. 
(D Ktn l ehf Sir, Csncsrp, NC Owvy, Ml, 
•MAM, I t  (D) BfPtt BaEkw, Hsrrtokurf. 
NC PfrS, M l 414AM, 11 (Ml 0**N SsNrs. 
Julian, NC PsrE, M l M A P ; 14. (N) Em* 
ItanArMsi, Ifwtoy. NC P a r i  Ml. IMAM.

II. (41) NUk* Waltoc*. Cancsrd. NC. Fard. 
Ml, I11M4; M. in i  RanPv LaJato, Kan- 
fWMfto. NC. Psntlac.N4.4MAJ4; (1. (tl) SKI 
ElTtoft, SlalrtvMf, Oa.. Pars, t i l  IMAM, tl. 
<411 La* Alton. Ratotfh- Pars, IN, D l lN ; ,  
I*. (M) Jaff Burton, lauRi Baaton, Va.. Pars, 
IN, iiM ft, M. (to) Daw J«ftoi Aftonfa, 
Pars. 141. era* . I1IAU, It. (4) Darrsii 
Wanrlp. Franklin. Tn., Otovy-1». HMD.

Lake Mary girls share 
at Bear Ffourth Relays

n .  <N) trap  i
tM. I l l  All i » .  (I) Rvaty Waflaca. CanesrS, 
NC. Pars. M l IMAM, M. (N) Oava Marci*. 
Avaryt C m k. NC, Clwvratof, IM. MAW, H  
(1) Wars Burton. MaftMura. Va- 
in .  MAN, to. (M) Rick Ma*f.
Bama. V s. Pars. IM. aettSanf, i l l .m .  If. 
( t il  Baton, Lafeanto. Trtnttv- NC. Ckavratof. 
114, act *S»nf. 411,1 to, M. Of) Ofck Trick to, 
Iran I  to* ton. NC, Pars, I to, accfSMif, tto.*M. 

M. (HI Laka Ip ili . CancarS. Pars. IM, 
I, M. (4) Rakarl Priiftoy. ANwvllto.

BROOKSV1LLE -  Paced by a 
trio of second-place efforts, the 
Lake Mary High School girls1 
track team tied for fourth at the 
Bear Relays run Friday s t the 
Brooksvllle Central High School.

Kissimmee-Osceola (07) won 
the team title, finishing tn hunt 
of Hernando (05), Boone (85), 
snd Lake Mary snd Ocsta-Forest 
(68 points each).

Every event competed In the 
meet was a relay, tn the field 
events, each team’s mark was 
comprised by the sum of three 
athlete's single best efforts.

Lake M ary's second-place 
finishes came In the long Jump 
(where the Rams combined to 
leap 46 feet. 3M Inches), high 
jump (14-0), snd triple jump 
(91-314).

Otovy. li t, IMAM, II. <M> J*r«my Mi 
Haqkvllto. PITS. ML anplfto, II I,IN, St. (t)
JatT 
IMAM, M.
Olffl
Trinity,

( to )

CJwvy.
> 14. (1) Tarry Lakanto, 

14L MUM; M. (M) Kyto 
High Paint, P*m , If*, wrack, IMAM. 

M. (M) Jimmy Igint*!- toiinivilto, NC. 
Pars, ML MAN, » .  (tl)  Mart Rtortto. 
Daytona Baact. Park m .  WAD, M, (to) 
Onto Jarrad, HMtory, NC. Pars, ML wrack. 
tttAM; M. (» ) Owck Sawn. Aihfeara, NC, 
Owvy. 11L toll totou MAM; N. (» ) I  towEB IflB | tad u p l uNinta* r idWIiIfItaMUl« 111.1 VtoEnM# ¥9* PgHNi
IMAM; 41. (4) Ricky RuPE. Laka Narman, 
Pars, U. wrack. 411.4M, N. (14)
Cravon. Cincarp. Owvy, N, angina. I

Competing In the long Jump 
for the Rams were Amie Bradley 
(17-2V4), Joan Baguldy (154ta), 
snd LsTreshs Jones (LS-SVh) 
while Bradley (5-0), Baguldy 
(4-8), snd Joelle Townsend (4-4) 
took port In the high Jump. 
Amends Robertson (31-7). Tif
fan y  T a ra sk a  (20-6). an d  
Machida Keenan (29-5) partici
pated in the triple jump.

Lake Mary also took third In

the 4 x 100-meter shuttle relay 
s i  Robertson, Taraska, Brandy 
AJdred, snd Stephanie Wilcox 
turned In s  composite time of 
1:16.3.

The Rams collected fourth- 
p lace fin ish es  In th e  4 x 
1,600-meter relay (30:44.8), the 
varsity 4 x 100-meter relay 
(53.6), the freshmsn/Eophomore 
4 x 100-meter relay (55.8), and 
the sprint medley (2:03.4).

Joanna Htatt, Rachel Smith. 
Anjana Pills!. and Cynthia White 
ran In the 4 x 1,600-meter for 
the Rams. The vanity 4 x 100 
waa made up of Robertson, 
Baguldy. Martaeta Navarro, snd 
Adellsa Soto. Baguldy and 
N av a rro  a lso  ra n  on th e  
freshmsn/sopbomore 4 x 100 
with Aldred and Monique Perry. 
Soto. Baguldy. Jones, and 
Navarro competed In the sprint 
medley.

Lake Mary took fifth tn both 
the 3,200-meter cross country 
race (with a score of 45) and the 
freshmen/sop horn ore 4 x 400 
(5:08.1): finished sixth In the 
shot put (75-3V4) and 4 x 800 
(11:18.8): placed seventh In the 
1.000-meter medley (5:04.3); 
snd was eighth In both the 4 x 
200 (2:10.0) snd vanity 4 x 400 
(4:54.5).

Ricky Roberts, Dodgers edge 
White Sox for Pinto win

.JO SA  —leansMPgrtoamanay 
to Tie Ptoyen Otomglewtos:
L*eJ*R**n.ll4MN 4*74-4*11-14)
SfrtPwrp LaHfto. 4M4AM #4-11-71 » -M 4 
Onto Im t i , 4144AM 17-

LPSA
RANCHO Ml RAM, CUM. -  

m any to Ik* LPOA NaStow  OtoaHtowrei 
Hand SawM, IW JM  4*7*71
I nto RaPmen, 477,11* 71-7*7*71
Sm Pto Burton. 4NA37 7*71

COCLESE BAIR BALL
11p.m. — IUN, Ark. SI. N  Jacktonvli to 
1 a.m. — LUN. Nton Dam* si Miami 

COiLSSS BASKETBALL 
1 pm . — IIPN , wamsn. NCAA Dlvlfton II. 

Ikial, Narlk DMwta to. va. Parftoito SI., O n.
7 p.m. — IIPN , NIT. famtftoto, Vtrgtoto 

Tadivi.CanMM.ILI
4 p.m. — MPN, NIT. aamlftod. MarpMtli 

vt. Pam Mato. (L)

l i l l a m .—IIPN . C m  *
NATIONAL MOCK ST LIASUS 

7,M p.m. — IUN. Manlraai
"  --------  <L)

RACINA
Tampa Say L l£M nj. <L)

4 p.m.—

FIVE POINTS -  David Roberts 
collected a double, two singles, 
and two RBI to help the Central 
F lo rid a  R egional H osp ita l 
Dodgem edge the Internal Medi
cine Oroup White Sox 7-6 in the 
S e m in o le  PONY B a se b a ll 
MuatsngDlvlslonon March 25.

Brent Davidson added a single, 
a run scored, and an RBI in 
support of winning pitcher Scott 
C hapm an. Benny D eshetler 
pitched the final Inning to earn a 
save. Figueroa had a  double, 
single, and two runs for the 
White Sox.

Mike Brady (triple, single, two 
runs, RBI) and winning pitcher 
John Hengehold (single, three 
runs) paced the Rockies to a 10-3 
decision over the Olants on 
March 22. Jaaon Clpparone 
played a  aolld gome at shortstop.

On March 21. the Vlvonns's 
Ptass topped the Cardinals 13*0. 
Leading the Olants were Jared 
Rodriquex (three doubles, three 
runs), Jeremy Brown (double, 
two singles, three RBI), and 
Daniel Barnard (two singles, 
three runs). The Cardinals were 
paced by M. Perlm an and 
Qraham Wright (both with two 
■Ingles, two runs, and two RBI). 
D efensively, F rankie Petto 
turned a  double ptay for the 
Olants.

P a t D o h e rty  h it  a n  In- 
side-the-park grand slam and 
two singles for the Sanford 
White Sox in a  17-2 win over the 
W inter Springs Marlins on 
March 20. Lamar Ouy also had 
on Inslde-the-park home run. 
J e f f  D ow ning  a d d e d  tw o 
doubles, two singles, three runs, 
and an RBI.

i.— iu n . Ssctog Smart: HiatoaH Rysn Mean was the winning
1 Spot* ? 1 taSflieme l«urt*tnx!*U tn" 1

IliM  am . —  ISSN . NCAA taamsn'a

at IINN BRACK PISLO
411 * M -  * >
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Williams (two singles); and 
Stanley Pruitt (single, two runs).

Contributing to the Sanford 
M arlin  a t ta c k  w ere  Mike 
Robinson (triple, two runs); Phil 
Hunt (single, three runs); George 
Jennings snd George Bhannta 
(each with a single and a run); 
Adam Clark (single); Jam es 
Ounn and Jimmy Franklin (two 
■dudeali and Anjgus Marksman 
sna tan Sewell (one run esch).

The Cardinals were led by 
Ramone Ralnea and Corey 
Merihie (each with a single and a 
run); and Aaron Rlcherson. 
Jaaon Oil), and Terry Merthte 
(one run each).

Carrying the Pirates were 
Ju stin  Erickson (single, two 
runs)) Antonio White. Jason 
Oraham. T J . Thompson, and 

each with a  i

th e ir  8-5 victory over the 
Dodgers on March 21. Providing 
the offense for the Cardinals 
were Joshua Vogetbach (triple, 
double, single, two runs, four 
RBI), Mean (double, single, two 
runs) and Tyler Laraon (two 
s in g le s , tw o RBI). Dodger 
shortstop Erik Breutn nude sev
eral outstanding plays.

Also on Match 21. the United 
Trophy Fun World-Flea World 
Blue Jays bested the Associates 
Royals 12-2. Leading the Blue 
Jaya were Jimmy Homnsn (two 
singles, two runs, two RBI), 
Michael Broderick (triple, two 
runs, two RBI), and Matthew 
DrtacoU (two singles, run. three 
RBI). CUnt Sovle singled and 
■cored a  run for the Royals. T J .  
White waa the winning pitcher.

Ryan Mean struck out eight of 
the 10 b itten  he faced a t  the 
Cardinals beat the Martina on 
March 18. (m H (n| the Cardi
nals ' seven-hit a ttack  were 
Mean (three singles, two runs), 
Tyler Laraon (single, two runs, 
two RBI), snd Joseph Mancuso 
(single. RBI).

Ryan Loomis fanned eight 
over three Innings to save the 
win for T J . White tn the Blue 
Jay s ' 3-2 decision over the 
Otanta on March 18. Offensive 
standouts were Loomis (double, 
two singles, two runs, RBI). 
White (single. RBI), and Cason 
Ryan (one run). Giant catcher 
Ricky Bamrick threw out three 
runners at third base.

Oreg Dtnl tossed a  two-hit 
sN**>sq>4 t o a a f  sotototo. to n in g * , 
striking out nine and walking 
three, for the Lake Mary Otanta 
Ui a  34) victory over the Winter 
Springs White Sox on March 23. 
Providing the offense for the 
Otanta were Jason Dowdy and 
Mike Msntacslco (each with a 
single, run, and an RBI) and Dlni 
(single. RBI). Nick Tenekedcs 
snd Chris Maher each singled for 
the White Sox.

IncineUi collected two home 
runs, a single, three runs, snd 
four RBI as the Blue Jaya ripped 
the Cardlnato 16-4 on March 22. 
Mangan and Barnard each hit 
two tingles and scored two runs. 
SommervUle doubled and scored 
a  run. Msnaon was the winning 
pitcher. Clpparone pitched for 
the CirdinilA.

W inning p itcher Dominic 
Retraces allowed one run on four 
hits and struck out four without 
Issuing a  walk as the Lake Mary 
Otanta topped the Lake Mary 
Cardinals 6-1 on March 18. 
Leading the Otant attek were 
Jaaon Dowdy (double, three 
singles, run. three RBI) and 
Angelo Retraces (two single*, 
two runs. RBI). The Cardinal* 
were paced by Robbie Carr (two 
single*) and Ryan Clppiuone 
(double. RBI).

Donald White (each...... ....... _
and a  run): Tug Daniels  (two 
runs); and Ctui Arnold (one run).

The Braves were paced by 
Mike Evans (double); Robert 
S tokes (single. run)> C hris 

■ i  Dann

The Royals outscored the 
Dodgers 8-7 on Match 22. All the 
Royals played well in an out
standing teiun effort.

Brian Steenson didn't allow a 
hit addle striking out six and 
contributed a  double, single, one 
run, and an RBI to help the 
Martina knock off the Braves 7-1 
on Match 21. Alio chipping In 
were Brian Petrakls (double, 
single, taro tuns, two RBI). J J .  
Finn (taro singles, run. two RBI), 
and Erixk Ravelo (triple, single. 
RBI).

______________ ny Weyh (one
single each): and Mike Ramey 
(one run).

Softball-

IB
finishing up Its run In the 

to u rn a m e n t w ith  a n o th e r  
doubleheader on Tuesday. At 
2:15 p.m. the Raiders adll take 
on Elgin and then at 4 p.m. play 
Motion

Freshman pitcher Heather 
Hutchlnaon (17*8). a graduate of 

High School, arms the
winner In all four games, giving 
up just five runs (three earned) 
on 12 hits. She also tossed a 
no-hitter s t Erie C.C.

The 8CC oflenee has been aa 
hot M **** collecting 88
hits m the murgMiss.

Amimii'M* 
for 8CC In the

Jean Spanarrill (6-for-10, two 
home runs, four runs, five RBI), 
Lake Brantley graduate Anne 
Frecburg (6-for-12, els runs. 
RBI). Angle Woessner (4-for 9. 
four rune, three RBI). Amy 
Engebrtt (3-for-B. home run. 
th ree  rune, four RBI) and 
Lyman's Jsmle Be land (3-for-O.

« . double, two runs, four

Also contributing are Lake 
Howell product Tina Leman 
(3-for-B. th ree  rune). Amy 
Hamper (3-for-ll. two runs, two 
MU. Hutchlnaon (2-for->, four 
rune). Lyman alum na Jodie 
Betand (S-for-2. run) and Debbie 
Berry (Nor-5. RBI).

In the bottom of the 
fourth Inning aa the Sanford 
Lions pulled out an 114) victory.

powering the Lions were Lov
ett. who sdried a triple to her 
home run. and Kalleaha Hayes 
snd Keashs Bradley with one 
single each.

Contributing to a  13-hit Long- 
wood M arine a t ta c k  w ere 
Natasha Sanders (three singles). 
Shannon Roas (double, single). 
Dixie Roes and Isimonds Pate 
(two singles each). Mattie Aiken* 
(double) and Michelle Forest. 
Tamara Ollchriat and Kanoaka

Men
IB

Iegeat3p.m.
Contributing to a 12-hit attack 

for 8CC In the opener were 
Oerald Eady (3-for-4. run), Renee 
Romos (2-for-3. two nans. RBI). 
Willard Renfrew (24br-2). Chris 
Thome and Sanford's Corey 
Q ochee (both l-for-3). Boa 
Hollister (l-for-4. RBI). David 
Baes (l-for-4. ruo)~and Larry

Hardy (Hor-4).
Providing the offense for the 

Raiders In Game 2 were Hardy 
(3-for-5, run , RBI), Thorne 
(l-for-4. IOth double of the 
season, run. two RBI), Hollister 
(l-for-4. nine double of season, 
ru n . RBI), Sanford 's  Scott 
Fergerson (l-for-3. run). Oochec 
(l-for-3). Eady (l-for-4. RBI) and 
Romos and Renfrew (one run 

1.
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Spring affaire! Heathrow
The Heathrow Women’s Club is sponsoring "A Spring 

Affair" on Saturday, April 8, 
event Is a luncheonThe and fashion show presented by 

Oayfers for women and gentlemen, featuring "The Wedding."
The reception will begin at 10:30 a.m. The luncheon will at 

11:30 and the fashion show and boutique will follow.
The Spring Affair will take place In the Presidential Ballroom 

at Church Street Station and will benefit "Serenity Home."
The celebrity emcees will be Barbara West and Pat Clark or 

WFTV. channel 9. Celebrity models include Seminole County 
sheriff Don Esllnger, golf pro Donnie Hammond, WLOQ's 
Sabrina Kershner and Miss Mount Dora Jennifer Alvarez.

Individual seats are MO. Corporate tables of Bare $500.
For reservations, call Mlryam Del Toro at 333-0039 or Joan 

Keogh at 333-4730.
Confederate Ladles to meet

The Annie Coleman Chapter of the United Daughters of the 
Confederacy will hold a luncheon meeting on Wednesday, April 
5 at the Langford Hotel, 300 E. New England Ave., Winter 
Park.

The meeting will begin at 11:30 a.m.
The guest speaker for the the luncheon is Rev. Mary Frances 

Cump, Deacon of St. James Episcopal Church of Leesburg.
The cost of the luncheon is 110. For reservations and 

information, call 848-8937 oe 383-4283.

Halp for gamblars offerad
Gamblers Anonymous and Gam-Anon for family and friends, 

meet separately Monday and Friday (non-smokers) at 7:30 
p.m.. Church of the Good Shepherd, 331 Lake Ave., Maitland. 
For more Information, call 236-9206.

AI*Anon group gathara
If you are troubled by the alcoholism of a frelnd or relative, 

there Is help. Serenity Won, an Al*Anon group for friends and 
family of alcoholics, will meet each Monday. Tuesday and 
Thursday night at 8 p.m. at the Sahara Club, 2587 S. Sanford 
Ave., Sanford. For more Information, call 332-4122.

Narcotlca Anonymoua maata In Sanford
Narcotics Anonymous meets Monday at 8 p.m. at the 

Presbyterian House of Goodwill. 317 Oak Ave., Sanford.

Ovaraatars Anonymoua maata Tuaaday
SANFORD — Overeaters Anonymous meets every Tuesday, 

at 10 a.m. in Parish Hall Whltner Lounge of Holy Cross 
Episcopal Church in Sanford. The meetings last about an hour. 
There are no dues nor fees. The only requirement to attend Is 
the desire to stop eating compulsively.

Sawing club gattvara
Every Tuesday from 9:30 a.m. to noon, the WOOPIE Sewing 

Club gathers at the Lake Mary Senior Center. 158 N. Country 
rfCktb Ro*d«4o make babyt clothe*, and Warns/or nursing homes 
as well as items tor the Christmas Store. The items made by 
the club art donated to preemle babies, nursing home residents 
and gifts for the annual Christmas store.

ActMtlaa foraanlora
Lake Mary Seniors Invite anyone 55 years or older to Join 

them In a weekly activity on Tuesday: Art. from 9 a.m. to noon, 
at the Frank Evans Center, 158 N. Country Club Road.

WMkly Lions Club mooting
The Sanford Lions Club meets every Tuesday at noon at the 
Colonial Room In downtown Sanford. For information, call 
Andrea Krazciae at 330-6118.

Bridgo club to moot, ploy
Sanford Duplicate Bridge Club meets at noon each Tuesday 

at the Greater Sanford Chamber of Commerce, 400 E. First St., 
Sanford.

Klwonlo Club of Cosoolborry moots
Kiwanis Club of Casselberry meets every Tuesday at 7:30 

a.m.. at Village the Casselberry Senior Center. For information, 
call 831-8545.

Ovor*50 Club moots Tuosday
The Over-50 Club meets the second and fourth Tuesday, at 
10:30 a.m., at |he Sanford Senior Center. Seniors are welcome.

Reducing power bills
Planting trees can lower electricity costs

Even (hough It is technically spring, It is 
already beginning to feel like summer. As 
temperatures rise our air conditioning bills 
are sure to follow. According to the 
University of Florida's Institute of Food and 
Agricultural Sciences (!FAS), planting trees 
in the proper location around your home 
can reduce air conditioning cost up to 30 
percent.

Trees modify the "microclimate" around 
our homes by providing shade, Insulating 
the home from heat gain or loss and cooling 
the surrounding air with their leaves. Once 
established, trees require little maintenance 
and Increase the value of your home.

B efore c e n t r a l  h e a t in g  a n d  a ir-  
conditioning, homes were designed and 
built to take advantage of environmental 
features out of necessity. Today passive 
methods of climate control are once again of 
interest as we look more closely at the 
environmental Impact of wasteful energy 
consumption.

Luckily new information has substantially 
Improved many energy saving concepts 
from the past. IFAS research based program 
called Environmental Landscape Manage

■
i

GARDENING

TRICIA
THOMAS

ment (ELM) or "Enviroacaplng" encourages 
homeowners to select trees and planting 
sites that conserve energy by using appro
priate landscape design practices. Matching 
the correct type of tree to the proper location 
to achieve the desired effect is one goal of 
ELM.

For instance, whether a tree la evergreen 
or deciduous will affect Its performance. 
Deciduous trees, which drop their leaves in 
winter, are recommended for southern, 
southeastern and vase-shaped canopies will 
provide the longest period of shade over the 
day.

If shade requirements are Immediate, a

fast-growing tree will increase in height by 3 
or more feet per year and provide shade 
within the 5-year period. But most fast- 
growing tress are both short-lived and 
weak-wooded, so plan carefully.

Instead, plant both a small, rapidly 
growing tree and a moderate or slow- 
growing species nearby. The fast-growing 
tree can be removed once the other tree 
begins providing shade. When shopping for 
trees don't overtook trees native to Florida. 
Interest In native trees has Increased greatly 
in the past several years and In many cases 
native trees are better adapted to local soil 
and weather conditions than exotic trees.

ELM (Enviroacaplng) makes sense for 
everybody, as nearly half of Florida's 
residential energy use goes toward cooling 
the home during the long, hot summer. 
Keep in mind, as utility rates escalate, so 
does the cost of staying comfortable in your 
home.

For more information about the proper 
selection and placement of trees in the 
landscape call the Cooperative Extension 
Service at 323-2500. Ext. 5558 or drop by 
our office located across the street from Flea 
World and ask for a free publication.

Qanfen Club has 
‘Spring Fling’
"Tht Spring Fling and Unique 
Boutique" of tha Sanford 
Oardan Club waa hold March 
16. Frooaada from this annual

featuring card games,
prizes, are 

eaarmarked for youths to at
tend Camp Wekhra and SEEK 
Aawo the Earth's Environment 
Through Knowledge). About 
100 showed up for the event. 
Enjoying playing cards are: Jo 
Stankitwlcz (from left), Rose
mary Simkovloh, Clara Tullar 
and Mary McQarvey.

Tragic death grim warning to teens
DBAS A M T: My granddaugh

ter Just turned 16 and soon will 
be getting her driver's license. 
Right now she drives with a 
permit and is a  careful driver. 
I'm hopeful she will remain so.

Several years ago, you ran an 
article, "Please Ood, I’m Only 
17." I cut it out for my youngest 
daughter at that time. She kept 
It on her wall until she got 
married. It Is now tattered and 
yellow. I would like to have a . 
new copy for my granddaughter: 
will you pleaae run it again? 

•(TEHOmrAJmLTBXAB 
DEAR SUE: The piece you 

asked for is the most frequently 
requested "rerun," and when 
my readers see It. they will 
understand why I continue to 
honor this request.

PLEASE GOD, I'M ONLY 17 
The day I died waa an ordinary 

school day. How I wish I had 
taken the bus. But I waa too cool

for the bus. I remember how I 
wheedled the car out of Mom. 
"Special favor." I pleaded. "All 
the kids drive."

When the 2:50 bell rang, I 
threw all my hooka In the locker. 
I was free until 8:40 tomorrow 
momlngt 1 ran to the parking lot. 
excited at the thought of driving 
a car and being my own boos. 
Free!

It doesn't matter how the 
accident happened. I was goof
ing ofT — going too fast. Taking 
crazy chances. But I waa enjoy
ing my freedom and having run. 
the last thing I remember was

passing an old lady who seemed 
to be going awfully alow. I heard 
the deafening crash and felt a 
terrible toll. Glass and steel flew 
everywhere. My whole body 
seemed to be turning Inside out. 
I heard myself scream.

Suddenly I awakened: it was 
very quiet. A police officer was 
standing over me. Then 1 aaw a 
doctor. My body waa mangled. I
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SAMANTHA T. LIVELY
S am an tha  T. Lively, 18. 

daughter of Frank and Judt 
Tracey of Sanford, has enisled in
the Army's Delayed Entry Pro
gram. according to Staff Sgt. 
Thomas Dailey, Sanford Re
cruiting Sution.

Lively, a  June 1994 graduate 
of Seminole High School. San
ford. will enter basic training on 
Feb. 1 at Fort, Jackson, S.C., 
followed by advanced Individual 
training aa a personnel Informa
tio n  sy s tem  m a n a g e m e n t 
specialist at the same base.

JOOYL.ILLGM
FORT JACKSON, Columbia, 

S.C. — Army Pvt.'Jody L. Illgea 
has entered basic training here.

During the eight weeks of 
training the soldiers will study 
the Array mission, and will 
receive Instruction in drill and 
cerem onies, w eapons, m ap 
re a d in g , ta c t ic s ,  m ilita ry  
courtesy, military Justice, first 
•Jd. Army history and traditions 
and special training in human 
relation*.

Ulgea is tlie daughter of Glenda 
S. Raybon of 1520 Graves Ave.. 
Orange City.

She la a 1989 graduate of 
Seminole High School, Sanford.

Robert R ichard, A ltam onte 
Springs Recruiting Station.

F edele  re s id e s  w ith  her 
spouse, Gerald, in Sanford. She 
graduated In June 1988 from 
Lake Mary High School, then 
obtained an associates degree in 
1994 from Seminole Community 
College In Sanford. She began 
basic training on Jan. 17 at Fort 
Jackson . 8 .C., followed by 
advanced Individual training aa 
a fuel and electrical system* 
repairer at the Aberdeen Proving 
Grounds, Md.

Heather S. Fedele. 24. daugh
ter of Gordon Sweatland of 
J a c k s o n v i l le  a n d  L in n le  
Sweatland of Lake Mary, has 
enlisted in the Army's Delayed 
Entry Program, according to Sgt.

Navy Petty Officer 2nd Class 
Mark E. Voytko. whose wife. 
Diane, is the daughter of Carol 
Hunt oT 220 Krider Road, San
ford. recently returned from a 
six-month deployment to the 
Mediterranean Sea and Indian 
Ocean with the amphibious 
assault ship USS Guam, the lead 
ship of the USS Guam Amphibi
ous Ready Group (ARG).

Voylko was one of 4.000 
Marines and sailors who com
pleted the 30,000-mlle voyage 
w h ich  In c lu d e d  d u t y  off  
B oanla-H crzegovlna In the 
Adriatic Sea, and being on 
standby off the eastern Up of 
Africa. After traveling from the 
Mediterranean Sea through the 
Suez Canal and Red Sea Into the 
Indian Ocean. Voytko spent 
more than a month off the coast 
of Somalia, where the Navy- 
Marine Corps team stood ready 
to protect and relocate American 
citizens if necessary.

was saturated with blood, 
of Jagged glass were sticking out 
all over. Strange that I couldn't 
feel anything.

Hey, don't pull that sheet over 
my bead! 1 can't be dead. I'm 
only 17. I've got a date tonight. 
I'm supposed to grow up and 
have a wonderful life. I haven't 
lived yet. I can't be dead.

Later I was placed in a drawer. 
My folks had to Identify me. Why 
did I have to look at Mom's eyes 
when she faced the most terrible 
ordeal of her life? Dad suddenly 
looked like an old man. He told 
the man In charge, "Yes, he Is 
my son."

The funeral waa a weird expe
rience. I aaw all my relatives and 
friends walk toward the casket. 
They passed by. one by one, and 
looked at me with the saddest 
eyes I've ever seen. Some of my 
buddies were crying. A few of 
the girls touched my hand and 
sobbed aa they walked away.

Please — somebody — wake 
me upt Get me out of here! I 
can't bear to see my mom and 
d a d  so  b r o k e n  u p .  My 
grandparents are so racked with 
grief they can hardly walk. My 
brothers and sisters are like 
zombies. They move like robots. 
In a  daze, everybody. No one can 
believe this. And I can't believe 
it. either.

Pleaae don't bury met I’m not 
dead! I have a lot of living to dot I 
want to laugh and run again. 1 
want to sing and dance. Pleaae 
don't put me In the ground. I 
promise If you give me one more 
chance, God, I'll be the moat 
careful driver in the whole 
world. All I want Is one more 
chancel

Please, God. I'm only 171

nommm
UNDEM11FMS
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L e g a l N o t ic e s
NOTICE OF 

PUBLIC H EAR INQ 
TO CON1IDER 

A CONDITIONAL UIE 
Nolle* It hereby given that •  

Public Hearing will b* bald by 
tha Planning A Zoning Com 
million In tha City Commlitlon 
Chamber*. City Hall, Sanford, 
Florida, al 7:00 p m on Thurt 
day. April a. im , to contldar a 
requait for a Conditional Ute In 
a PD, Planned Development 
Zoning Dlitrlct.

LEGAL DESCRIPTION: 
PARCEL A: Begin at tha NE 
Interiactlon ol Towne Canter 
Bird and St. John! Parkway; 
thence run Nly and Ely along 
laid Town* Center Bird to an 
Interiactlon with the S R/W ol 
State Rd u , laid point being •  
Point ol Tangent; thene* run N 
SI-MUTE. 11* 00 feet; thence $ 
Ol-ltto" E, 10 feet; Itienc* N 
ljrjO'io”E, tie,II feet to a point 
of curvatura; laid curve I* 
concave to the right having a 
radlut ot 1100.01 1**1, run 
through a central angle of 
0t*M'41” and an arc length of 
101.50 feet; thane* run S 
00*07’ it" W, ne.si feet; thane* 
run S 17-5*8" W, 1S*.*1 tort; 
thence run $ 00**l'l*" E, 010.15 
feet to a point of curvature 
concaved to the left having a 
radlut of 170.00 feet, run through 
a central angle of 7J*orn" and 
having a arc length of 177*1 
feet; thence run N lt*I7'l*" E. 
1*0.01 feet; thence run S 
OO-M'JI” E, ITl.tl feet; thence 
run S te*37'ie'' W, WOO feet; 
thence run S OO'tl’l t ” E. MS 00 
feet; thence run S l t -8 ’42" W, 
M4.M feet to a point ot the Nly 
R/W of tald St. John* Parkway; 
thence run Wly along tald Nly 
R/W to the P.O.B.i containing 
I f . I  acre*, more or let*. 
PARCEL S: Begin at the SW 
comer ot tha SE 1* ot Iha NE U 
of Section It, Townthlp t t  South. 
Rang* 10 Eatt, of Seminole 
County, Florida; thence run N 
oo*i*’iS” W. 4tt*e feet; thence 
run N It*la 'll” E. 10 teat; 
thence run N 00*I*'15'W, t i  ll  
feet for a P.O.B.i thene* con
tinue N 00* it’l l ” W. M0At feet 
to a point on the Sly R/W of 
State Road at; thence run along 
tald Sly R/W of Slat* Road ** to 
an Intereoctlon with the Wly 
R/W of Toeme Center Blvd; 
thence run Sly and 5Wly to the 
P.O.B.i containing 1.M acre*, 
more or leu.

Being more generally de 
tcrlbed a t the toutheait comer 
ol State Road at and Town* 
Canter Boulevard.

Conditional Ute Requested: 
Two (II free standing signs.

All portlet In Intereel and 
cltltant than have an opportuni
ty to be heard at u ld  hearing.

By order of the Planning A 
Zoning Cemmlulon of the City 
of Sanford. Florida, thli l i l t  day 
of March, tftf.

Jo* Denniton. Chairman 
Planning A Zoning 
Commluion
ADVICE TO THE PUBLIC: If 

a parton decide* to appeal a 
decision mad* with reipect  to 
any matter coni lderad at the 
above meeting or hearing, 
ha/iha may need a verbatim 
record ot the proceeding* In
cluding the teetimany and evi
dence, which record It net 
provided by the City of Sanford. 
(FSMtAtM)

PERSONS WITH DISABILI
TIES MEBttlllO AbAISTANCB
TO PARTICIPATE IN ANY OP 
T H ESE P R O C fE D IN O S  
SHOULD CONTACT THE PER
SONNEL OFFICE ADA COOR
DINATOR AT 110-ltia  *■ 
HOURS IN ADVANCE OP THE 
MEETINO.
Publish: March 17, iffl
OEB-M7___________________

NOTICE OP 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Nolle* tt hereby given that I 
am engaged In business af 1*11 
Samar an North Clr. M l. Winter 
P ark , PL l l l f l ,  Somlnela 
Ceunty, Florida, under the 
Fktlttoua Nemo of M V  CLEAN 
EXPRESS end that I Intend Id 
register told name with the 
Division ot Corporation*. Talla- 
hotaeo, Florida, in accordance 
with the prevltlent at the 
PktHleut Nam* Statute*. Ta- 
Wlt: Section 8*1. Of, Florida 
Slatutaalftl.

I  I n d a  L i  * 4- - * i i ^ i j  blnM Nr, W tlW
Publish: March V . Iff*
DEEM*

L e g a l N o t ic e s
NOTTfFOF 

PUBLIC HIARINO 
TO CONSIDER 

A CONDITIONAL USE 
Nolle* It hereby given that a 

Public Haarlng will b* bald by 
the Planning A Zoning Com- 
mlitlon In the City Commluion 
Chamber*. City Hell, Sanford, 
Florida, at 7:00 p.m. on Thurs
day, April *. IffS. to consider o 
r*qu*il tor o Conditional Ute In 
an MR-1, Mulllplo Family Rotl- 
donllal Dwelling Zoning Dis
trict.

LEGAL DESCRIPTION: Be
ginning 40 Chelm South end 10 
Chains Weil ol the Northeast 
comor of Section 4, Townthlp 10 
South. Range M Eatt, Sam I no I* 
County, Florida, Run East 10 
Chains, Thane* Run South 45 
Dag Eatt 4 Chains. Thane* Run 
South If! Feat, Thane* Run 
South *5 Dag Watt ll*,lt Fast. 
Thane* Run Watt 14*4 71 Feat, 
Thane* Run North 10 Chains to 
Point ol Beginning, LESS 
RlgM-ol-Way of Country Club 
Read and LESS Easement! of 
Record.

Being generally described ot: 
4000 Country Club Reed.

Conditional U u Requested: 
Construction ot wastowotor end 
stormwater related facilities 
within the Secondary Protection 
Zone.

All portlet In Interest and 
cltltant shall have an opportuni
ty to b* hoard ot u ld  hearing.

By ardar ol the Planning A 
Zoning Commluion of the City 
of Sanford, Florida, this 15th 
day of March, iff 5 

Jo* Denniton, Chairman 
Planning A Zoning 
Commluion
ADVICE TO THE PUBLIC: It 

a person docidot to appool a 
decision mod* with respect to 
any matter considered «t the 
above meeting or haarlng. 
ha/tha may need a verbatim 
record of the proceedings In
cluding tha testimony and evi
dence. which record li not 
provided by th* City of Sanford. 
(FS 84.8105)

PERSONS WITH DISABILI
TIES NEEDINO ASSISTANCE 
TO PARTICIPATE IN ANY OF 
TH ESE PR O C EED IN G S 
SHOULD CONTACT THE PER
SONNEL OFFICE ADA COOR
DINATOR AT 110-5*1* 41 
HOURS IN ADVANCE OF THE 
MEETING.
Publish: March 17, Iffl DEB 18 

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC HEARINO 

TO CONSIDER 
A CONDITIONAL USE 

Nolle* Is hereby given that a 
Public Hearing will b* held by 
tha Planning A Zoning Com 
mission In th* City Commluion 
Cham bars. City Hall. Sanford, 
Florida, al 7:00 p.m. an Thurs
day. April *, iff*, to consider a 
request tor a Conditional U u In 
a RC-I, Restricted Commercial 
Zoning District.

LEGAL DESCRIPTION: Lots 
« A 7, Blk IS. Tr 1, Town ol 

a t recorded in Plat 
1, Pag* 00 of tha Public 

o< Somlnela County,
Florida.

Being generally described at: 
1101 and 187 Park Avenue.

Conditional U u R aquas tad: 
Alcoholic Blvarags Salat • Clau 
I.

All part las In Interest and 
cltltant shall have an opportune
•By ardar al the-Planning A 
Zoning Commttalan af th* City 
ol Sanford. Florida, this 15th 
day*! March. ION.

Joa Oannlson, Chairman 
Planning A Zoning

AOVICE TO THE PUBLIC: If 
a parson decides to appeal a 
decision mad* with respect  to 
any matter canaldarad at th* 
above meeting or haarlng, 
ha/tha may need a 
record af tha

dance, which record Is not 
provided by th* City at Santord. 
(PSMAtMl

PERSONS WITH DISABILI
TIES NEEDINO ASSISTANCE 
TO PARTICIPATE IN ANY OP 
T H E SE  PE O C E B D IN O S  
SHOULD CONTACT THE PER
SONNEL OFFICE ADA COOR
DINATOR a t  m i s t s  *• 
HOURS IN AO VANCE OP THE 
MEETINO.
Publish: March 17, Iff*
DEE-MI

C E L E B R IT Y  C IP H E R
b y  L u te  C a m p o o

CiifMy Cf̂ wf pyptew m  im  cfMttd Iran qu 
ptw4e. peel end present feeh leeer m Ww c«*wr 

FodhyV (•;* C  agu e* D

tram QuoleUor* by lamous

• L K P M F U I Z  L I * O X H V C

I M R W W I  E W V  J W M J D W i  

I V P J L E Z L E N  P  J  I X W » » ■  

M E N  N M D K  A N D O . *  -  B H S Z

D W M M I ,
PREVIOUS SOLUTION: I uM cBb *0* ia whan a narrow waist

L e g a l N o t ic e s

r n c v i u u a  a u u u i i w n :  m iq u i*  age >■ e n m  ■ narrww w nw i ^  a im * ■_ ta n u & r  a 
an d  a  b ro ad  m ind b ap in  to  c h a n g e  p lace s .*  — Q lann  raquatMor a Canditianai Uea in

THE ST. JOHNS EIVER 
WATER MANAGEMENT

DISTRICT 
Otvas ftotk* af 

Intended Agency Actla*
Tit* Dlitrlct give* notice ot Its 

Intent to deny th* request tor * 
permit by th* following applic
ant)!) on April 11, Iffl:

CDS TRUCKING, INC., 
ATTN: CARLOS CANTERO, 
11*01 SR 5*5. W IN TER  
OARDEN, F L 14717, application 
M l 17-0151 AN. Th* APPLICANT 
PROPOSES TO WITHDRAW 
0.414 million goltont per day at 
water lor DEWATERING OF 
AN M ACRE MINE AREA. Th* 
withdrawals used by this pro
posed prelect will consist ot 
GROUND WATER FROM THE 
SURFICIAL AQUIFER via 
ONE EXISTING PUMP In Sem
inal* County located In th* NE 
U OF NE V, OF NW l* OF SW 
u  ol Section M. Township If 
South. Rang* 11 Eatt;

Th* (Hots) containing ooch ol 
th* abovo-llstod application (tt 
ar* available for Inspection 
Monday through Friday except 
for togal holidays, • : «  a m. to 
1:00 p.m. at th* St. Johns River 
Water Management Olstrlct, 
Highway 100 West. Palatka, 
Florida.

Th* District will taka action 
on ooch perm it application 
listed above uniats a  petition ter 
an administrative proceeding 
(hearing) It filed pursuant to th* 
provisions af section 110.17, F.S., 
and taction 40C-M11, F.A.C. A 
parson whoso substantial Inter
est* ar* affected by any ot th* 
District* proposed permitting 
decisions Identified above may
Gillian far an administrative 

•ring In accordant* with tac
tion 11047, F.S. Petitions mutt 
comply with tha requirements at 
Florida Administrative Coda 
Rules 40C-1.1t! and 40C-I.MI 
and ba tiled with (received by) 
tha Dlitrlct Clark, P.O. Bex 
I Ilf, Palatka. Florida HITS- 
u i f .  P e t i t i o n s  fo r  a d 
ministrative haarlng an tha 
above application!!) mutt ba 
ft lad within feurtoan (14) days at 
publication* of this notice or 
within feurtoan (14) days of 
actual receipt at this Infant, 
whichever first occur*. Failure 
to file a petition within this 11m# 
period shall constitute a waiver 
of any right such person may 
h a v e  to  r e q u e s t  an  ad- 
m lnlstratlvo dotormlnallon 
(hearing) under section 11047, 
F.S., concerning the tub|*ct 
permit application. Petition* 
which are net Iliad In ac
cordance with the ebova pre
visions ore tub|*d to dismissal. 

Rosl* Parker 
Dot* Control Technician 
Division ot Permit Data 
Services

Publish: March 17, m l  
DEBYU

NOTICBOP 
PUBLIC HEARIM 

TO CONSIDER 
A CONDITIONAL USE

Not lea It hereby glean that a 
Public Haarlng will ba bald by 
tha Planning A Zoning Cam 
mlulan In too City Cammltelan 
Chambers, City Hall, laniard. 
Florida, at 7:8* p.m. an Thurs
day, April «, left, to eenelder a

r s £ % is s f a a f t 5
Zoning Dlefrtaf.—

LEGAL DEICE I FT ION; W. 
IM Ft of Elk M tying S. aftM If. 
+ N. vs at I  treat Ad|. an S., 
Chapman A Tucfcar* Add, a* 
recorded In Plat Beak I, Papal* 
af tha Public Racordt af Sami- 
nato County, Florida.

Being generally Pu e r to I* a*: 
10* E. let {treat.

Canditianai U u  Requested: 
To makabaaf (arfcy.

All peril** In 
dtliana Null have an opportuni
ty to ba haard at laid haarlng.

By ardor at tha Piannlna A 
Zoning CammltUan af tha City 
of Santord. Florida, this ITtn 
day *4 March, lew.

Jao Pamltan. Chairman
Planning A Zoning
Cammleaton
ADVICE TO THE PUBLIC: If 

a  parson dtcldet to appaal a 
dadslan made with raspact to 
any maftor cansldarad af Ihe 
•bava meeting ar haarlng. 
ha/tha may naad a verbatim 
recard if  tha pro readings In
cluding tha toattmany and evi
dence, which racard It nat 
provided by the City af laniard. 
(FI MM Ml)

PERIONI WITH OISASILt- 
TIBI NEEDINO ASSISTAMCE 
TO PARTICIPATE IN ANY OP 
T H E SE  PE O C E B O IN O S 
SHOULD CONTACT THE PER
SONNEL OFFICE ADA COOR
DINATOR AT *1
HOURS IN ADVANCE OP THE 
MEETINO.
Publieh: March 17, IffS 
DEB t i t

NOTICBOP 
PUBLIC HEARING 

TO CONSIDER 
A CONDITIONAL USE

Notice it hereby given that a 
Public Haartog will ba held by 
tha Planning A Zoning Cam- 
mlsatan In tha city Cammleaton 
Chambers. City Hall, Santord. 
Florida, at 7:M p.m. an Thurs
day. April A Iff*.

Dorenbush
c  it**  ty  NEA Inc 17

O FF TH E  LEA SH  B y W .B . Park

'O h  yeah? How many horror 
movies have they made about 
you lately, you little shrimp?*

•  OC l, Qaneral Commercial
Zoning Disblct. 

LEOALIDESCRIPTION: Lett 
+ 11 (LESS Read), Back's 

id In Plat 
A Papa Ml af tha Public 

m  Samlnato County,
P tor Ida.

Being generally described at: 
14M French Avanua.

Canditianai U u R aquae tod: 
Alcoholic Beverage Sato*, Clau 
S.

All parltot In Interest and 
cltlxene Nun have an opportuni
ty to ba haard at said haarlng.

By arter *4 tha Planning A 
Zoning Cammleaton af tha City 
at Santord. P tor Ida. this 17th 
day at March. >US.

im  Dennison. Chairman
Pluming A Zoning

AOVICE TO THE PUBLIC: II 
a parson daetdu to appeal •  
decision made with reepdet to 
any matter caneldtrad at tha 
•bava mealing ar haarlng, 
ha/iha nu 
racard af 
eluding th
danca. which racard Is 
privltod by tha City af Santord. 
(PIM M  Ml)

PERSONS WITH DISABILI
TIES NEEDINO ASSISTANCE 
TO PARTICIPATE IN ANY OP 
T H E SE  P E O C E B O IN O S 
SHOULD CONTACT THE PER
SONNEL OFFICE AOA COON 
DINATOR AT MS M l* *1 
HOURS IN ADVANCE OP THE 
MEETINO.
Publish: March 17, m s  
DEB HI

L a g a l N o t ic e s
IN THt CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA.
CRIMINAL CASE NO.)

fsaem-CJA 
S.C.S.O. INCIDENT NO.t

IN RE: FORFEITURE OF 
Iftf ISUZU I MARK 
VINf JABRT1177K74811 

NOTICE OF FORFEITURE 
PROCEEDINO

TO: all others who claim an 
in la ra s t In Iha fallow ing
property:

IttelSUIMf ISUZU l-MARK 
VINf JABRT1I77K7481I 
DONALD P. ESLINOER.ol 

the Seminole County Sheriffs 
Office. Samlnato County, Flor
ida. through hit officers. Inves
tigators or agents, u l  ted th* 
above preparty an March 1, 
i f f l .  a t ar near famine!* 
County, Florida, and It pres
ently holding said preparty for 
tho purpose of forfeiture pursu
ant to faction* ra.70i-fn.7M, 
Florida Statute*, and will RE
QUEST that an Honorable 
Judge of tho Circuit Court, 
Eighteenth Judicial Circuit, 
Samlnato County, Florida, find

-Iim Iwelwl toto Impnyvny mow hi d> n n v m  to
tha above agency. You will ba 
•ant a copy ol tha Order finding 
Probable Causa onca It Is signed 
by tha Judge and It will advise 
you how and whan to respond to 
this request far forfeiture.

I HEREBY CERTIFY THAT 
•  Into and correct copy of this 
Notice wet sent to th* above 
nomad eddreu by U.S. regis
tered mall, return receipt re
quested, this 11th day of March, 
IffS.

MARYANN KLEIN 
LEOALCOUNSEL 
Florida Bar No.: MUM* 
SEMINOLE COUNTY 
SHERIFF'S OFFICE 
l *45 Mth Street 
Santord, Florida 877S4MS 
Tatophana: (407) S N tn  

Publish: March If, 8 .  17 A It,
m s
o i l - i n

IN TNI CIICUITCOURT 
POE SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
CASINO *4-17tbCJM*-E 

JOHN W. MADDOX.
Plaintiff,

ALFRED HUDSON and AOA 
HUDSON. UN ITED STATE I 
OF AMERICA. PATTI R. 
JARRELL,DEBORAH LEE 
ROMAN), KATRINA 
ROBINSON, and SHERYL 
DILICIAROW1,

Defendants. 
NOTICE OP SALE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 
that pursuant to Summary Pinal 
Judgment bf Perectoaure an- 
fared In tha com at JOHN W. 
MADDOX, P la in t i f f ,  v s . 
ALFRED HUDSON and ADA 
HUDSON, UNITED STATES 
OP AMERICA, PATTI R. 
JARRELL. DEBORAH LEE 
R O M A N I ,  K A T R I N A  
ROBINSON and SHERYL 
DELE CIA ROWE, Defendant*. 
In tha Circuit Court, In and tor 
Samlnato Caunfy, Florida. Com 
Ha. M-17M-CA-M-B, Iha un
dersigned Clark will tall at 
public sato to tha Mghosf and
t t T s s r s f ’. s . s s
County Caurthauaa, Ml N. Park 
Avanua. Sanfard, Samlnala 
Caunfy, Florida, af tha hour at 
ii;M am . an iha lllh day at 
April, iffl, A.D., that certain 
real property situate and being 
In Samlnato Caunfy, Florida.

Let a  Black It, Ttor 7 and Iha 
South to at allay *d|*cant on 
North, E.R. TRAFFORD’I 
MAP OP THE TOWN OP 
SANFORD, accarOng to Iha 
Plat thareal m  record** to Ptof 
Baak t, Pagu M through *4. att o , | a  R e M e d e  » 4imi rw iic  iiseer*  vvminp*
Caunfy, Ptortdd.

MAkYANNI MORSE 
CLERK OP THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
By: JanaR.Jaedwta 
Deputy Clark 
Oatod March IL m s  

Publtoh: March SLtf. tfM 
DEE-MS

IM THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OP THE EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA 
CIVIL ACTION NO.i 

•MtlS-CA-tf-B 
BARCLAYSAMI RICAN 
MOETOAOE CORPORATION, 
•to..

Plaintiff,

ROGER LEON MCCRACKEN,
ato.,afal,

NOTICE OP SALE
NOTICE le hereby given that 

pursuant to Iha Pinal Judgment 
ol Parectoaure and Sato entered 
in tha cauea pending In Iha 
Circuit Court at tha EIGH
TEENTH Judicial Circuit, in 
and tor SEMINOLE County. 
Florida, Civil Act ton Number 
VS-W1-CA-14-E Iha unduslgnad 
Clark will tall tha property 
situ*tod In tald Caunfy, da-

Lal 4, tou Iha North 71 tt af 
Lat 4. said 71 ft measured along 
tha East and Stoat tot line and 
Iha North toft at Lota manure* 
•tong Iha East and WON Una at 
sato Lat I  at SANLANOO THE 
S U B U R B  B E A U T I F U L  
AROYLI SECTION, atwrdlng 
to tha plat thareal a t rarer did In 
Flat leak M. Page A at Iha 
Public Bacardi at Samlnato 
County, Florida
together with all structure*. 
Improvement*, fixtures, appll-

m can) wict ton 
thareartth, at public sato. to Iha

at 1l:Ma'ctock A M . enlha lMh 
*ty af April, IMA at Iha Wn I 
Front dear at tha SEMINOLE 
County Courthouse, SANFORD,

PERSONS WITH A DISABIL
ITY WHO NEEO SPECIAL 
ACCOMMODATION TO PAR
TICIPATE IN THIS PRO
CEEDING SHOULD CONTACT 
AOA COORDINATOR AT Ml N. 
PARK AVENUE. SUITE N. Ml. 
SANFORD. FLORIDA S77I AT 
LEAST FIVE DAYS PRIOR TO 
THE PROCEEDINO. TELE
PHONE: (407i mesa e x t . 
487; (Ml) ***4771 (TOO), OR 
(MSI *UA77MV). VIA FLOR
IDA RELAY SERVICE.
(COURT SEAL)

MARY ANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUITCOURT 
By: Jane i .  J u ewtc 
Deputy Ctorh 
Dated March it, lets 

Publish: March a .  17, tees 
DEB to*

L e g a l N o t ic e s
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA.

PR04ATB DIVISION 
CASE NO.; tt-tM-CP 

IN RE: OUARDIANSHIPOF 
JOHN A. DEItLVEY

NOTICE OP ACTION 
TO: John V. DaSllvay 
Current whereabouts unknown 

YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 
Action lor Determination ol In
capacity end Appointment of 
Plenary Guardian ol tho Person 
and Property of John A. Do- 
Sllvty ha* baan Iliad In tha 
Circuit Court In and tor Sami- 
nola County, Florida. Other 
part las ot Interest In this pro
ceeding are: Jim M. DaSllvay. 
I l l  Cadar S trao l. Biloxi, 
M lltlttlppl I f  SIS; Josephine 
D*51 Ivey, 1415 Old Bey Road, 
Bllexl. Mississippi len t; and. 
Gayto O. Alton. IM* Will* Lotos 
Circle, Ovlado, Florida HI**.

You are required to urva a 
copy af your written dstenses. It 
any, to sold Petition* on Lisa J. 
Augtpurgar, Esquire, the Poll- 
Honor's attorney, whooo addiou 
It; Oofdvnltti A Grout, P.A. 
P.O. Bos Mil, Winter Pork. 
Florid* n i t o n  11 on or before 
twenty (N) day* from tho date 
th a t  th le  N otlco It f l r i t  
published, and file tho origlnol 

tha Clark ot this Court 
tlfto r before service on the 
Petitioner's attorney or Imme
diately thereafter; otherwise a 
Oafault will ba entered against 

tar Iha reltaf demanded Inyou tor 
fhaPatlt

This Notice It entered thle 7th 
day af March, m s.

Maryanna AAorea 
Clark al tha Circuit Court 
By: RoeamaryHamilton 
As Deputy Clark 

Publllh: March 1LM.17 
and April L IffS 
DER 110

NOTICBOP 
PUBLIC HIARINO 

TO CONSIDER 
A CONDITIONAL USE 

Nat lea It hereby given that a 
Publk Hearing aril I ba hald by 
Iha Planning A Zoning Com
mission In Ihe City Commission 
Chombore, City Hall, Sanford, 
Florida, at 7:00 p.m. on Thurs
day, April A tfM, to contldar a 
request for a Conditional U u In 
a OC-t, Oanaral Cam martial 
Zoning District.

LEOAL DESCRIPTION: Lots 
1 A A Black A Ttor t. Florida 
Land and Colonization Co. Ltd. 
E.R. Traftordt Map af tha Town 
of Santord a t records* In Plat 

t, Pagu 1*4* af tho Public 
of Samlnato County,

-Being generally
nts.P»lies. French Avanua.

Conditional U u  R aquas tad: 
Matoreycia Parts and Repair

All parftoo In 
cltlsana shall haw 
ty to to  heard at said haarlng 

By ardar at tha Piannlna A 
Zoning Commission af tha City 
r t  Santord. Florida, this Mth

naf March, iffl.
•  Pennlun, Chairman 

Planning A Zanlng 
Cammleaton
ADVICE TO THE PUBLIC: If 

*P
af tha

•have meeting a r haarlng, 
ha/tha may naad a verbatim

af Iha pro rai ding* m-

whleh record I* not 
proildod by Iha City of Santord. 
(frft nijBidii

PERSONS WITH DISABILI
TIES NIIOINO ASSISTANCE 
TO PARTICIPATE IN ANY OP 
TH ESE P R O C E E D IN G S 
SHOULD CONTACT THE PER
SONNEL OFFICE AOA COOR
DINATOR AT ISd-Sdld *• 
HOURS IN ADVANCE OP THE 
MEETINO.
PubtMl: March V . IfW 
DEE-tM

IN T N I  CIRCUIT COURT 
OP THE EIGHTEENTH 

JU04CIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
STATE OP FLORIDA 

Cara No. N  MU  CA H-E 
OENEEAL JURISDICTION 

CHEMICAL MOETOAOE 
COMPANY

Plaintiff,
w* *
JEFFREY ALLEN IIMLER. II
living. rtux .,rta l.

NOTICE OP 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

BY CLERK OP 
CIRCUITCOURT 

Notlco tt hereby given that tha

C ^ tU ^ * c I r c u ^ a I u H , oi 
SEMINOLE County, F tor Ida. 
will, in Iha 17th day af April, 
tfM, at tl:M a m. at tha Watt 
treat Doer at Iha SEMINOLE 
County Caurthauoa. In tha City 
r t  Santord. Ptortda, attar tor 
•ala and tall at public outcry to

property elhtotod In SEMINOLE 
Gsunty, F tort da. tovrtt:

Lad UL DERR RUN. UNIT II, 
ACCOR Ol NO TO THE PLAT 
THEREOF AS RECORDED IN 
PLAT BOOK It. AT PAGE » . 
OP THE PUBLIC RECORDS 
OP SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA.

TOGETHER WITH THE 
POLLOWINO ITEMS OP 
PROPERTY WHICH ARB LO
CATED IN AND INITALLEO 
IN AND INSTALLED AS A 
PART OP THE IMPROVE
MENTS ON SAID LAND: 
R E F R I G E R A T O R ,  
EANOE/OVEN, DISPOSAL, 
DISHWASHER, FAN/HOOO. 
pursuant to Iha final durea af 
fared asure entered In a case 
pending In said Cawrf. Iha style 
• f  w hich I t :  CHEMICAL 
MOETOAOE COMPANY vs. 
JEFFREY ALLEN SSMLSR. If 
living, of us., at ai.

Paruna wMh a dtswmty wha 
naad •  ipactoi 
to parttclpato m tola 
sfwuto cantoct ADA < 
at Ml N. Park Avanua, Suita N. 
Ml, Santord. P tor Ida 8771 at

prtor
p ra c a a d ln g . T a la p k a n a t 
M7-8S-41M. Bxtanaton *117; 
1SIS-SIS-I77I (T O O ), a r  

(V), via Ptortda
RatoySi

WITHWITNESS my hand and at-
tidal real at so w Court this »rd 
day •( March, m*.
(SEAL)

By: JaaaE- Jaaawtc 
Deputy Clark

PufeiMt: March 17 A April L
m s
DEEtU

CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole Orlando - Winter Park
322*2611 831-9993

CLASSIFIED DEPT. 
HOURS

•:00 A.M. *S :M P.M . 
MONDAY thru 

FRIDAY
CLOSED SATURDAY 

•  SUNDAY

NOW ACCEPTING

PRIVATE PARTY RATES
14 consscutlvg times 574 s  tins
7 consecutivt tim es--------- 70s a line
3 consecutive limes — — f i l l  line
1 tim e--------------------- ....*1.19 e line
Rites are per Issue, based on 3 lines 

*3 Lines Minimum

Scheduling may include Bargain Hunter ol tha cost ol an additional day. 
Cancel when you gal result*. Pay only lor day* your ad runs at rata earned. 
Usa ful description lor taslasl results Copy must to How acceptable typo
graphical form • Commercial frequency rales ate avarlable

DEADLINES
Tuesday thru Friday 12 Noon Tha Day Betore Publication 

Sunday 12 Noon Friday • Monday 5 30 P.M Friday 
ADJUSTMENTS AND CREDITS: In the event ol an error In an 
ad, Iha Santord Harald will ba responsible tor tha Href 
Insertion only and only lo tha extant of tha coat ol that 
InatrUon. Pfeaaa check spur ad tor accuracy tha flrat day It 
runt.

12—Elderly Csrt
RN 1 CNA, Husband G WIN 

Team wants senior cltlien or 
couple to live In our home. 
B a la n c e d  d ia l ,  room s 
monitored. Wo can handle any 
tyaa of titoaut eae-m-eu*

21— P t f E o n s l i  

ADOPTIONS
Free medical care, transpor
tation, counseling, private 
doctor plus living expanses 

Bar r a r s u  Ctoarwatar Attorney 
John Pricker..... 1 toS-MT-MU

ALONIt RESPECTED dating 
bureau tinea 1*771 Seniors 
Included! 1X0*77 4477 

(Man 554- large discount I
rh .i.il.e  toatuArbVreTUrBn MNfrTI WETwGta

All lalths and All ages 
FREE TrialU7-U4-14Uaxl. 1H
NO NAOGIN*. NO Argaamanfst

Exciting local tingles. It + 
only. t-SCS-U*-4f4f, oxt. 5*. 
FEEM.Ua minute.________

L t g a l N o t ic e s
IN THE tlRCUIT COURT 

INANOFOR 
IEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
CASS NO. S4-II14-CA-I4-E 

TilPROPERY 
INVESTMENTS, INC. a 
Florida corporation.

Plaintiff.

JOHN E. SELPH, IV and 
PATRICIA A. SELPH, husband 
•ndwlto. RONNIE L. SELPH. 
and Individual, SUN BANK, 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION, 
STATE OF FLORIDA and 
UNKNOWN TENANTS.

Defendant*.
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO: John E. Selph IV, Rabid# 
A. Selph a/k /a  Patricia A. 

“  , and Ooratw C- *U«. M
id It doad, all unknown 
claiming by, through, 
ir against th* Do ton- 

tents. John E. loll IV, Pablclo 
A. Selph a /k /a  Patricia A. 
Graftwls, and Bonn la L. Sail, 
wha are not now known to bo 
dead or ally* whether sold 
unknown pantos claim as hairs, 
davltaas. grant***, assign***.
I toners, creditors, Irvstoa* or 
ofhor c la im an ts claim ing 
•gainst tha Defendant, John E. 
Selph IV, Pablclo A. Selph 
a/k/a Pabtcla A. Orafful*. arid

!Tt' khKTWN RESIDENCE: 
mSceotor Point 
Genova, Florida 8711 

YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 
action to toroclou a mortgage 
on tho following property In 
Samlnato County, Florida:

Lot M, Osceola Acres, mare 
p a rticu la rly  described as 
toltow t.

Thai par cal of land lying In 
Section f, Township 8  South. 
Rango I t  C ast, Samlnala 
Caunfy, F tor Ida. dascrlbad as 
toltowt: Beginning at tha south- 

af said taction t, run 
Eatt line af tald 

tact ton «, and Iha canton ina af a 
M toot Rlght-of-Way at Otcaola 
Read, n . s s m i r w .  **4147 
toUt thanca run N4S*M'4t’”’E.. 
S IS .17 t a a t ;  th a n c a  run  
N4MM'Sf''W., MM tort to tha 
West Right-ef-Way of said O* 
cao la  R ead ; th an ca  run  
N .M *dl'S4''i., 1110 00 laat; 
thanca run N artoW W ., fto 00 
fort to tho Paint of Beginning; 
thence run N.S»*M’B*‘’W., 
im .i l  foot to the East line of 
tho West *74.00 fart of told 
l e c t i o n  *i th a n c a  ru n  
N.S4*S7'I7” E., 110.00 toot; 
ttwnci run S JUMM "E.. 1S8.11 
tost; thanca run S OO*M'*4"W., 
IM.M tool to the Point ol 
Baginning- Tha above described 
porta l contain* 741 acres mare

21— P E r a o n a ls

SANFORD DREAM DATES,
•selling, all lltostytos IS + 
only, t fQO-*07.8U, oxt. 8 .

25—Specie! Not lets
At tho ego ot thro John was 

diagnosed with ADO. Ho 
needs taster parent* that can 
give him tha axba leva i  
patlanca ha will naad lo 
achieve academic and social 
success. If Interested, call 
Robert ar Barnadlna a t:

__________0S 74 84U I__________
GARDEN OF Devatton, Ceme

tery Lot. Vault, Concrete Top 
tael, Granlto Base. Package: 
SMU.OBO 77155*4

27— Nuntry A 
Child Car*

MARTA'S DAYCARB, Baby *
tool PreSchool. Lk. Mary. 
Lie.45*47.81-00*4

OFF LK. MART Blvd.. planned 
•ctlvlttos, walk*, playground, 
crofts, preschool atmosphere, 
fas week. Quality care. LOTS 
OP TLC.m-1IMar 8 I4 H I 

SFACIS AVAILABLE, Law 
Waakty Rato*, fto Ragltba- 
Hon Fee Call Today. Mrs. 
Mkhalto's Havre. 81-7*8.

Iliad against you and 
you are required to rerva a copy 
•I ypur wrltton datontas, If any. 
to It an Kenneth L. tchlltt. Esq , 
P la ln llll 's  altarnay, who** 
■ddriu I* Sobering. Cray A 
Whlto. P.A.. Ml S. Oranga 
Avanua. Sulfa 7*0. Orlande, 
Florida 8M1, within thirty (IS) 
days after tha data af Iha Href 
publication of this Nolle* af 
Act ton; and fito tha original with 
tha ctorh at this court either 
batore service an Plalnllll's 
attorney or Immediately there 

’; otherwise a default will

reltot dam*ndid in If 
Am anted Complaint.

WITNESS my hand and seal 
ot this Court an March 17. Iff*

ISeal) _
Marttanna Marea 
Clark af Court 
By; Ruth King 
A* Deputy Clark

Publish: March MB 17 DEB170
NOTICBOP 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Node* Is hereby given that I 

am swgiaid In business at Ml 
W. Itth SI., Santord. FL 8711. 
Samlnato County, Florida, under 
th a  F ic t i t io u s  N am e a t 
GUERNSEY SALES ENTER
PRISES. and that I inland to 
register said name with tha 
Division of Corporation*. Tall* 
haure. F tor Ido. In accardanca 
with tha pravlilans at tha 
Flcttttou* Name Statuto*. To 
Wit: SactIon s*i s*. Florida 
Statuto* iffl.

RabartF.Ouxmsay 
PubllNi: March 17. IMS 
DEB 18

35— Training 
A Education

F c m  i n t i  f f  rinp>w#inc>
Course. F.O Boxffl 
Oonevo, F torlte878

55— Butincti 
OpportunHtes

VENDlNOi Tired at get rich
■ s a « r a . i 7 « - t i , r

Price to rell.

71— H o lp  W a n t t d

DRIVERS. Loading and’ un
loading, Class A, B, A C CDL 
Lie. Salry depends on experi
ence. Never a fa*. HELP 
PERSONNEL *W-*SSS.

EXP. CAR HAULER
CDL LIC. REQUIRED. 
Leave Message: SIMMS

EXP. FINISHED
LOADER OPERATORS 

Roller Operator Needed tor 
Sem inole County ROAD 
CONSTRUCTION PROJECT.
Call: *07-*I7-MM(EOE).

GRILL COOKS
KITCHEN HELPISERVftS
BOB EVANSRISTURANT

Apply In Person This Location 
ONLY. MB lake Mary Rtvd

H0U5C CLEANER
Cleaning Company. Muit 
Hava Own Transportation. 
GOOD PAY. 817*71 (Coll 
be tore* p.m. I,____________

LABOR-RITE NOW
110 CONSTRUCTION A 
WAREHOUSE W orkars  
needed. Dally Pay. Driver* 
•am  extot I Call ftow: 84-
ISM. m i  Preach Are.______

LABORERSNEEDED! 
Shlltod and unskilled-day shift 

Call between l-l 
SPRINT STAFFING ll*-»1l

LARGE GREENHOUSE
Naads several full-1 
porary employees for th# next 
*4 weeks to work In their 
•hipping A trim departments. 
Must bo available to work 
tom# evenings A weekend* 
and work at a tart pace. Apply 
to perean *77* W. State Rd. 4*. 
tantord ar call tor 
(«*7)lM 4m art.lN .

lawn M aini
ICRVILLOA SON 

I* taaking Team
quality-conscious personnel 
tor Laxdirapo Matot., Year 
Ravnd Imptoymset. Apply 
at: 1078 Shadlch Dr., Oranga 
Clty.THURS.I/Matf:MAM.

UP Acorn Preschool
Experienced Taachar tor 1 to 4
year old*......................SM-MU

LIVE IN H eu sak k aap ar- 
Caregiver, for working couple 
+ mother, 814IU  or m-*HS.
* *  LOCKER MOM WW 

ATTENDANT
★  * AND BAR SACK* *
Part Time tor Lake Mary

LOOK
StHI Uiremptogad’?

COME SEE THE
EXPERTS!

FREE RE6ISTIATKMII
LOW FEE 
TERMS

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
700W .25THST. 

323-5176

•1—Monoy to Lmd
HOME EQUITY LOANS 
CREDIT PRORLIMSf 

Martary Ftowsca: MS-mi

All you naad Is your 
title. Call Jack Diamond tor 
appointment 407 MS-lflf

43— MortgGf—
CASH FOR NOTEtl 

rBfl rfWfWWBWBl ■•fwsCWI 
407-1

ti—HgIh Wanted
AAOUT MAKING MONEVIt 

AVON FT, FT, SS% Orautooto* 
c a l l  m a*w m  m -u M

ACT NOW I AVON I No door to
door, PT/FT. 111-11SI or 
sas-sre-liu tandl-lnd. Rap.

AffUCATOtSSU HR,
Wo Train.
Work. S1M71-SITE

Large Manufacturing, ca. to 
Lake Mary li looking tor 
reliable workars, must ba able 
to stand all day, and have 
good hand-eye coordination. 
Position pays s*.7l hr. Pfva 
Star Tampararlas will ba 

at « •  
,11* Late 

Teas, tm
ipre-lpm.

_m*crtktojragtored^

PART-TIME. Far Ranqurt A 
Private Parttos. LAKE MARY 
Area. 88-0*14.____________

Cab Driver
Day or night, full or part time, 
Mala or Fomolo. Clean close 
E lie., knew Senton 
PAID OAILYI84-OW

CHILD CARE AtOil
Part Tima T a a d w r ^ S  
GOOD 4ENEPITS 81  IMS

CLEANING
NIGHT! A WEEKENDS M
Hours Pm  Night EXP. Call

.(sstTm a m u_____

Now accepting appllcatlans 
tor part lima amgleymant. 
Permanent porttww aval labia

C O R C K Tt-C fH IIIT
H N i a m s

Aire Will batoll

COUNTER HELP
DAT 4 HMHT POSIT10HS

Apply In Parson: 
SOGIK'S OP LAKE MARY

_________88411*_________
• DART PAY!
Reports: Mam 

MU Park Or. BAMM

DAYCARE TEACHERS
HEEDED FWiTWC

WILLING TO TRAIN 
CaRMiLOOYi 81-7*8

DOCK HELP
Apply. In parsan: Dick's 
Trucking, lie Rand Yard Rd., 
Santord. __________ ■

* ROUTE SALES.' ^
"Oallvar” to astabllsted ac
counts and build routoi

eMARKETING REF*
Super firm naads your Ideas 
an  p ro m o tio n s  to d a y l 
Banrtltsl Coll us now I

a  FACTORY TRAINEE a 
Hare’s your chancel learn a 
b a te  A gat paid. Call now I

a W lL O IR a
Read blue prints A weld Call 
nawl Start to gat pak!

a MACHINIST a 
Pul your exp. to ww 
Nalayaftharel Hurry Call I

•  YARD MAINTENANCE a 
Work an your Ion os you got 
paid I Call u* A start work I

a PERSONNEL ASSIST.*
Train to all phase*. Put your 

rtowerkl

•  CUSTOMER SERVICE a
U  — — ^  I a  i i l u u i p .  k m ji t *neneii pnpifi wnw 
with a sin Ik I Top Pay -f
Ronafttst Oood ipatr

a SHOP FOREMAN# 
Smell angina knawladgo. Paid
tenafltsl Quick raloasl

PLENTY MOKE 
CALL NOW:

323-5176
MACWmiT HEIFER

MUST HAVE SOME NUchtoa 
Step Exp- AMa to Read Ml- 
cremator. MM W. Airport 
Elvd. Santord.___________ •

POSITION
AVAILABLE

THE SANFORD HOUSING 
AUTHOR ITV It soaking a 
Construct tan Manager tor the 
supervision at maintenance 
and tha COP-Ms to miration 

Requires gradua
te  accredited tour 

year university ar cal toga with 
ma|ar cauraa work to Rulldlng 
Construction, Construction 
Engineering or Butinas* with 
tlva y a rn  supervisory export- 
• n c a  In b u i l d i n g  and  
mechanical b a te s ; or on 
equivalent combination ol 
belntog and oxparlanco In 
required area* af supervision. 
Salary nigrtlabto. This It a 
temporary, contract position. 
Ctootog doto. Merck II, ISO* rt 
*<** get. Apply at to# Ad- 

re Offtoa. to Costto 
Santord, Ptor- 

PatHIan description 
7 request. Tho 

Santord Housing Authority it 
te  Equal Opportunity/tact kn 
1 Employer Phyllis D. Rich 
•  rdsan, PHM, Executive 
Director (4S7I Ml 118

SCCRET4RT
FULL TIME. Man Frl. 
Phana A Communication 
Skills. Typing A Camputor 
Exp Stood a Warm A Cartag 
ladlvldxsl. Par Long Term 
C ara F acility . Apply la 
P tr ta a : Hilthavan Haaltti 
Care Cantor, m  Mattonvlila 
Ava. Santord.

SECURITY OFFICER Jab 
training Armed A unarmed. 
Braatty A AtaactaSto 04  7*44

u i j k j r --*1
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71— Htlp Winttd

SHOP PERSON
tor cutfInf and handling

>  In panon: la  
■ Sndlt.Untord

itock, apply In 
iw .m d

Stoftn-Stwarw w tii i  n i v v i

Pip# Lapr-Uborar
Read contl rut I Ion pro|*cf, 
SamlnoW county. (DOT apart.
b o b . can s u -mw________

miMAMETin
FULLTIMI EXPERIENCED 

OOOO FAY
Bonut Program A Benefit* 

Call Phil: (407>1H«M1.

91— A f  rtmants/ 
Ho u s e  t o  H u r t

HOUtl W/FOOL, Full houw 
privWdgat. Famala pratarrad 
VI wk.pay* all M U M  

IAN FORD, pratar famala ahara 
l / l  mldanca. Houaa prlv. A 
utii.inci.t3M me. sh-tam 

SANFORD ARIA,  i ta b le  
anvlommant. Rant naog. I 
child tma. na-Mti__________

91— Rooms for Rtnt
A OUIBT RM Ml ark. aft. apt. 

im /l l lS  wk, util. pd. Fhona. 
A/C, Coin laun......

CLEAN ROOMS. IMHO ttarttaf 
s n  a*. Fay Phan*, taaadry,

Dtac., Frtv. park Inf.

CLIAN. CamtartabW. Ml Wk.
Kit. Laundry. 1st. laat, dap. 
n t d B  (ava. wwkandtl ■

FLEXIBLE HOURS, 
FRIENDLY PEOPLE
T ira E  o f  r s t s l l  taouraT  

H o w  A b o u t w o r id n g  
M o n . • F r i .  f r o m  
I  i . m .  t o  9  p .r a .

B a r a  # 1 B 0  t o  # 3 0 0  
p a r  a ro s k , 

a n d  f a t  p a id  
a v o r jr  F r id a y .
• C a r  B e a d e d  

• P a id  m i l  o a f s

331-5266

PRIVATE PA RTY  
SSO O  o r  U N D E R  

PREPAY

3 LOGS'3 UYS $4S9
ADD1TI0HAL LINES 51a _

(BAR0A1N H U H n m  B l a  BXTItA PB ft U N E )
Rica of Marchandisa Must Appaar in AD 

Nan-Comnurctal Adm itting Only 
Flat Charga-Non-rafundabla

PR IV ATE PARTY  
$ 5 0 0  o r  U N D E R  

PR EPA Y

3 IMS/BUMS $1171
ADDITIONAL LINES 51*

(PRICE INCLUDES BARGAIN HUNTER)
Rica of Marchandisa Mutt Appaar In AD 

Non-Commndtl AdvwtHting Only 
Flat Chargs-Non-rafundapla

GARAGE SA L E S

5 LWEsTS DAYS
BARMIN NVKTKlt (4 Pukttal

510.20
A D D ITIO N A L L IN E S  S i t  

Non-Commercial Advertising Only 
Flat Charga-Non-nfundibla

91— Rooms tor Want
CONVIlNIINt LaraNanl Prlv! 

antrenca. ratrlg., microtiava. 
color TV. Maid tve..

ROOM FOR RINT. MO wk. 
Mouto prlvl., wath-dryar, 
peal. Coll attar 4:30, IM-llll

SANFORD, Frlvato homo, eon- 
vlonlant location. houM prlvl., 
tetwk. paw am sti-teai
IBRDROOMVtVS BATHS

MM Far MONTH
est-esu

97— Apart m«nt« 
Furnish#* / Rmt

aoncc
All rental and tool oitato 
odvortlaomonta are aubjact ta 
the Federal Fair Howalng Act, 
which makat It IIlegal ta 
advert lea any proforonco, lim
itation or dltcrlm lnallon

DUPLEX, t adrm., I 
FIm  SIM dimapa
ford. Sfl-fStl Baialm i

SANFORD (0M VM. M  A 
Falmaftal, VI llv 

- kitchen, laundry,
$, VI living, dining, 
' '  Me., dtah-

■» utll.AIMMI
SANFORD, 1/1 U7I. Upper 

Entry. Oalot Area. Incl. 
Oat Water. tenM -U il. 

SANFORD I adrm. a  wham, 
oil aloe., olr. m id . area. 
ueo/mo. upNoaottro-octf 

1 BEDROOM AFT. Ill* Far 
Weak. Include* IHMNee. Flu* 
Dep.aUU4erMMV7.

•V

Country
Lake

Apartments
2714 Ridgewood Ave. 

Sanford

330*5204

S rt mints 
_________ wd/Rint

CLIAN t  BDRM., In quiet 
natghbarhaad. raft., No petti 
tsTiman. m ed ia , m - i tn  

COIY ONI-BIDROOM IN 
SANFORD. MU Per Month. I 
Year Loom. 130-m e._______

Mrintttwftt Nttftt
Mad. tired Sanford Apt. prop
erty. Immediate Opening. Full 
time. Nalt. ROSECLIFFE 
AFTS. MS-MU____________

Lake Ada 1 bdrm, 1370 mo.
1 bdrm, SOO/mo and up

1214479
MOVB-IN-SFECIAL. I Bdrm. 1 

Beth, Rant: SMS Men. Claan. 
SANFORD. MI47M._______
iMUSTllMSttSni

Cel I uo far a groat bargain! I 
MS-MM....SHENANDOAH AFTS 
S BDRM.. Lg. CMA, claw ta 

ifttdi. A but llna. 1440 
me. er site wk. M3 77M

19»— Condominium 
Ragjajt

SAN DLB WOOD, L«. 1/3. 
wath/drytr, min. 1 yr. S471 
man. glut dtp. IM-Mf*

1M — H o u s e s  
Unfumfshod/Rtnt

AN ACTNACYIVR l / t .  FL 
ream, AC no pat*. avail. 4/i. 
S47Vma.S47tdap.MI-0«W

HISTORIC DOWNTOWN Sen- 
lard. Vary clean, VI, Now 
carpet, Kit, llvlns, eppli. 
fenced yd. unit AC. S4U men. 
tCUOap HUPafcl M U M .

LONIWOOD. Skyterfc aubdlvl- 
Hen, l / t  Inc. cand., fenced 
w/garaaa. UMma. aaa-WH.

RINT-FOSSIBLT BUYII Sen- 
ford Area. VI alerter heme.
MMm*. + wc.MMUt

SANFORPt VI, Pipe- Wath
dryar, CMA, Appl. earner Lot, 
Fenced, Raft. Rea. NO FITS,
MMMa.-f Dw- M04J44

SANFORD) M IS T  AREA, t  
B idritm t, I  Bath*. Villa. SIM 
Men. Oar—a. MS-JtM.

SUmtrom Id r t ilt
d SANFORD l / l  Scm. patio.

CHA, S4M me. MM tec.
•  SANFORD V I, w/carpart,

ttM m a.tM 4latt.uw w c. 
a  SANFORD l / l .  D uplea, 

w/fplc.,petle. tgl. oarage. 
CLEAN. MM man. IMI aoc.

•  DELTONA Sf t  Oraat rm„ 
( • c u t t l ,  Ik. I rani ,  l aa t e  
w/aptlan. MM m«. MM tac. 

•SANFORD 1/1 Apt. w/fpk., 
ecm. parch, SIM ma. SIM aac.

ANSf lfNR< j ) | . | | | |
WMYRRNTf

When yaw can own, th li 
otmw t now VI far only SMI 

Tie MHWmta Bra up. 
“ IM1-BM3_______

Call «t 1pm. 18)107
tSfwc

S BOOM., 1V» ReM. fenced, 
•reef rm „ w/geraga. MM 
man. REEL CT. Sanford 
MS-MS7 er MO-MM oak far

KIT ’N’ CARI.YI.F.® by Larry Wright

103— H o u se s  
Unfurnished / Rant

« ROOM HOUSE, acraanad 
parch, fenced I acre, water, 
electric, troth pick up In
cluded. t m  man. SM-U77

105— O uplEX -
Trlpltx / Rtnt

LAKE MARY, f EDEM. Carpal,
Mini Blind*. Call. Fan. Appl. 
Fenced Yard. UI-47M.

SANFORD) I  bdrm. SOS. Gant. 
A/C Carport. Rant Include! 
Lawn Main. Call: MS 74M.

WINTER SPRINOI, S4U men. 
1/1. All applt., wath-dryor, 
tern, parch. Special It! man. 
ONLY MM +  aac. MMSTt

V t SANFORD. CHA, Now tile 
floor, Avail. 4/i. S4IS man. + 
dep.4l1d4Mtv.mtg.
SIS B PARK AVE. iMSe-MON.
1 Large ■•dreamt 4 Calling 
Fane. Include* Water, Sowar, 
Qorfaaao. 417-MS-1717.

107— M o b il#  
Hemts / Rant

t  BDRM., t  BATH, q u id  
country area. ON acreage.
L * rg *  M k lt tO O m o  373 4133

M 7— C o m m e r c ia l
Rtntals

MECHANIC SHOP FOR RENT:
■ n fa rd  Ava. 1-Bay 

I With Lilt. la r o «
t i t #  Sanford Ava. 1-Bey 
Oarage With Lll 
OFFICE. MADIA

tW SR. FT. OREAT LOCA
TION! Oaad far am. butineee. 
Ill French Ave. I7M dap. STM 
man. MS-4007 or 174-W47

H I — OfflCR
I f  ce / Rtnt

SANFORD. Oftk. 
ag. ft. budding total. ISM eg. 
H.pareftk» unit.Ml 7104

H I— Hom*s for Sal#
OEBARV AREA) BY OWNER

MUST BE SEENI VI Home, 
La. Center Let. Free Standing 
Werktbep.  Remodeled-
dateratad. Ready la move In. 
Ul.tOO (*071140 IMS.

L E T  A

S P E C I A L I S T
C u d D O  IT !

HBT im i luuim
or cartltiad. Ta verity e itete 
c e n lre c te r t  l lcanta call 
1 100 3*7 7140 Occupational 
Llconaw  are required by the 
county end can be verltled by

.if iw V iu S K 'ih z n r
Vinyl t iding,  carpenlry,  
Oaar*. window!. Cencrata.

S.O.—iwt.cacaiteM

KtoaarMT/u
II VRS. IRS l a  u  Vrt. In 
PRACTICE. But. Accounting 
A Ta« Ratumt. Ftrtaaal Tat

^ M U w K n ld n M a t  name
rtpatrt. padding A earamk
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IV is best therapy 
for histoplasmosis

by DoSTIw v m

DEAR DR. QOTT: An acqualn- 
tance of mine Buffers from hls- 
toplaamoala. The treatm ent 
consists of IVa lasting several 
hours, several days a week. 
Since th is  causes physical 
hardship. Is there any other 
method of treating the disease?

D E A R  R E A D E R :  H i s 
toplasmosis Is a chronic In
fectious disease caused by a type 
of fungus. It can affect any 
organ, most commonly the 
lungs, liver, Intestine, and 
lymph glands.

In many Instances, the Infec
tion Is mild and patients recover 
completely without treatment. 
For example. In certain parts of 
the country (chiefly the Ohio and 
Mississippi River valleys), his
toplasmosis Is often discovered 
by accident In routine chest 
X-rays.

However, the disease Is not 
always benign. It can be fatal In 
persona with Immune deficien
cies. such as AIDS. In these 
cases, the Infection leads to 
disabling lung disease and other 
serious consequences.

The generally accepted thera
py for histoplasmosis Is the IV 
anti-fungus drug amphotericin 
B. If your acquaintance has 
so -ca lled  " d is s e m in a te d "  
(advanced) histoplasmosis. In
tra v e n o u s  am p h o te ric in  B 
treatment, although Inconve
nient and expensive, will offer 
the best chance of cure.

DEAR DR. OOTT: Wlrat Is 
your opin ion  of av ascu la r 
necrosis of the knee? I had 
arthroscopy done about a year 
ago on the recommendation of 
an orthopedic surgeon. After 
three months, the pain returned. 
A new knee was then recom
mended. I had to get a second 
opinion, and that doctor said I 
should wait a year or so since 
the damage was to only one- 
fourth of my knee, and It might 
Improve with time and exercise. 
May I have your comments?

DEAR READER: Avascular 
necrosis of any organ means that 
some tissue has died because of 
an Inadequate blood supply. 
This can be serious and difficult

to treat when It affects bone.
I do not know why you 

developed avascular necrosis of 
your knee, unless you had a 
major Injury to the Joint.! don’t 
believe that the arthroscopy was 
to blame. During this procedure, 
an o rthoped ic  surgeon In
troduces a small tube Into the 
knee Joint and removes damaged 
material.

If the second specialist advises

PETER
QOTT.M.D.

you to wait. I’d do so. He may 
have thought that your knee 
would recover Its proper circula
tion over Ume. If the pain and 
necrosis persist, you can always 
opt for knee replacement In the 
future.
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Ry Pbillip Alder
Sir Keith Joseph, a British 

politician, once said. "We need 
Inequality In order to eliminate 
poverty." I'm not sure the home
less would go along with that. 
But at the bridge table, certain 
players would be less poor If only 
they knew how to organise an 
elimination play. Today's deal Is 
a fairly simple example.

What should South open with 
his hand? There Is the school 
that always opens one spade. 
They refuse to miss a 5-3 spade 
fit. Then there Is the camp that 
always opens one no-trump 
when holding three hearts. They 
argue that If they start with one 
spade and partner responds one 
no-trump, a S-3 or 6-3 heart fit 
might be lost. And there are 
those who open one spade when 
they think the hand Is more

suitable for suit play than for 
no-trump, and vice versa. Dis
cuss It with your partner.

On this deal, North used 
Stay man. bringing the spade fit 
to light.

A fter W est had led th e  
diamond queen. South saw that 
he might lose one club and three 
heart tricks. But then he noticed 
that the opposition could be 
called upon to help the cause. 
Declarer won the first trick In 
hand, drew three rounds of 
trumps and unblocked his sec
ond diamond winner. South 
crossed to dummy with a club, 
ruffed dummy's last diamond in 
hand, cashed the club king and 
exited with his last club.

Whichever opponent won the 
trick was endplayed. He had to 
open up the hearts or concede a 
ruff-and-dlacard. Whichever was 
chosen. South would have only

two heart losers and 10  winners 
fnall.

Vulnerable: Both 
Dealer South

1 NT Pass 3*
3* Pan 4* All

Opening lead: *Q

‘'■ft.
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portunities might come In bun
ches Instead of one at a time. 
The key to-succeas Is not to take 
any of them for granted.

A I M  (March 21 April 19) No 
one will accuse you of not 
having an Imagination today. 
The problem will be selling 
yourself on Illogical concepts 
and Ignoring realistic ones. 
Know where to look for romance 
and you'll find It. The Astro- 
Orapn Matchmaker Instantly 
reveals which signs are roman
tically perfect for you. Mall 42.50 
to Matchmaker, c/o this newspa
per. P.O. Box 4465. New York. 
NY 10163.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Be 
extrem ely careful today In 
com m erc ia l d ea lin g s  w ith 
strangers. They might fly false 
colors to Induce you Into doing 
something against your better 
Judgment.

OBMUn (May 21-June 20) 
Objectives you establish for 
y o u r s e l f  t o d a y  wi l l  be  
meaningful and worthy. Howev
er. co h o rts  who a re n 't  In 
harmony with your alms might 
try to substitute theirs Instead.

CANCSR (June 21-July 22) 
Before Investing In materials or 
tools for a do-it-yourself project 
today, make sure It's an en
deavor that will keep your Inter
est and Isn't Just a whim.

LSO (July 23-Aug. 22) Even ff 
someone you know was lucky In 
a speculative venture. It's no 
assurance that you can replicate 
the results today If you take the 
same type of gamble yourself.

VIROO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Stay away from volatile Issues 
with your mate today. What 
starts out as a discussion could 
aulckly become an argument 
that drives you further apart.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Your 
chart Indicates that you will be 
more verbal than Industrious 
today. Try not to talk about 
things you Intend lo do until

by Jim Itoddick

they are completed.
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) If 

you don't make prudent finan
cial decisions today, you'll end 
up with more red Ink than black 
Ink on your balance sheet.

•AOtTTARlUR (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) You will do well today with 
p ro je c ts  th a t  c a n  be a c 
complished easily. When pa
tience Is required, however, you 
could rail far short of your mark.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) You must be able to distin
guish between wlahful thinking 
and realistic expectations If you 
want to succeed today.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19 
Any tug of war you experience 
today will probably be Internal. 
A lthough you mav acquire 
things easily, you will be equally 
adept at squandering your gains.

PISC8S (Feb. 20-March 20) 
A n ' overly demanding agenda 
could be self- defeating today. 
Try not to waste your energy or 
your good Intentions by a t
tempting to do too much at once. 
CCambRK**! by N4A inc.
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